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Mrs. Forrester, 84, 
G>imly Pioneer,
Is Boried Here

Atnena aervlow were conducted 
At 11 o'clock Tueedey momlnc *t 
the HAtrl* V\mei«l Home here for 
Mxb. L. L. Forxeeter, 84. of Phoenii. 
Axis.. eti|><mother o i “Aunt Becky” 
Roberts end the lets R. C. Forree> 
ter of this piece, who died in Phoe
nix Isei IMdsy. Jen. 21. followlnf 
en lUneee of three months.

FoUowlnc funexml aervicee con
ducted at the Church of Christ In 
Phoenix lest Seturdey by R. X. 
Bmore. minister, the body was 
shlpixed to SlAton, errlvlnc lets 
Mondey Afternoon, end was ooa- 

\  Mved by A Herrls embulAnce from 
■lAton to the funetmi home here.

Benrtoes here were ooiulucted by 
Osnile Atktaeon. minister of the 

.Chttr^ of Christ, end Rev. Floyd 
Dewson. pastor of the Poar-Squaie 
Q o ^  Church of luMioek. a long
time Mend of deceased. BuilAl was 
In the IhhokA cemetery.

Mn. Porreeter had been married 
twice, and both of her husbands 
were burled here.

Bom In IBaMorl in 186#. birs. 
Poneeter's maiden name.wee aiiu 

* Angrilne Ooidston. Bhe* was brought 
by her parente to Orayjon county, 
Texas, whsn she wee only tix  weeks 
ef age. There she grew to woman- 
Bood. and at the age of 18 ah# was 
■amed to B. r . acott. ahe aixd 
her husband and their ehlidrso 
eante from some point In Oklahoma 
to Kowxifleld. Terry county, in 
1908. when that was Indeed a 
frontier county.' They bought land 
land there with the IntentloD of 
making heir permanent home at 
that place. But in 1906. when the 
husband had goiM Into the Tveake" 
snmewtiaia near Poet to procure 
mood or possibly fence poets, he was 
■tncken with pneumonia. Too sick 
to be mored. he died there a few 
days later. The body was brought 
to Tahoka and burled.

8fn. Boott continued to reside, at 
Brownfield, and about thiwe yean 
later she was married to L. L. Por- 
roMer. who was also a reaident of 
Brownfield at that time.

About two years later stm. Ux 
1910, IfXB. Scott's daughter, IClae 
Vera, was married to a young 
school teacher there named Turn 
Hunter. The Hunters later moved 
to Wichita fhlle. where lir. Hunt
er engaged in the praetloe of law 
and eUU later in the oU *««««*—f 
m raoeni yeara. as will be waQ ra- 
axnfbered by moat of our reedera. 
he made two very creditable aixd 
ahnoat •neeeasful rcaes Tor governor 
of this state. He and Mrs. Hunter 

(Oon'd. on page tnreev

Enos L. Seeds, Wealthy PhiladelpluaD, ' 
Founder of Grassland, Dies at Age 87

Knoe Larkin Seeds, one of the 
first cKisens of what was later to 
become lenm county, died Saturday 
at hie home In PhlladeHihla, ao- 
cordlng to prase dlepatctos. He was 
87 year» of age.

Mr. Seeds was the retired foundet 
of the contracting company of 
Seeds St Derham. according to Sun* 
day's New Toxk Timee. This firm 
oonstruoted numy dame and Inridgaa. 
tome of them the largest in the 
Bast. prliKlpally In Peniuarlvanla 
and New Jersey. He also built hiany 
of the stations of the Reading Rail
road.

Ho anueeed considerable wealth, 
and owned a large yacht which, be
fore reaching Infirm years, he sailed 
up a ^  down the Bast Coast. This 
yacht bore the name '*Taboka‘* In 
honor of historic Tahoka Xnke and 
the town of Tahoka. (

Mr. Seeds was bom In Phlladal- 
tdila. but came to Texas In 1878 
and'become associated with Ool. 
Hayae, who was surveying the Tex
as plains for land grants from the 
State of Texas in esehangejbr the 
(HiUdlng of raUroade. TTm  party 
of surveys of which Mr. Seeds was

a member ran their line from a 
point In Borden couxxty to Mooar’e 
Draw, southeast of Orasaland and 
thence to Double Lakes, near the 
present T-Bar ranch headquarters.

Mr. Seeds liked the looks of the 
country, then grased by buffalo and 
antelope, and vowed that he would 
return. In the 1880s he did return, 
and built hie home In the eastern 
part of this county, named it Oraee- 
land, operated a email ranch, se
cured the first lerxm coxmty post- 
office a t, (J^^saland, and, hi his 
mare tfioe erected windmills for 
the ranchers and first setUsrs. He 
planted the first experlmmtal cot
ton in this section of lixae, the 
seed being furnished by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Among hie old friends here suw. 
Jim Weatherford, who worked for 
him in the ssuly days. A. L. X/Ock- 
m od. axtd the late Mr. end Mrs. 
Jsx^ AUey. A few yeiars ago he and 
his v^e vBtted Tahoka and his old 
friends.

He leavsa a wldolr, Mrs. Anna 
Seeds, aiul a daughter. U . Prances 
8 . OrosKup of the WAC.

Tliad Smith Seeks 
Commissioner Job

Thad Smith of New Home has 
throsm his hat into ths ring as a 
candidate for the office of com- 
mlasloner of prednet No. 4.

He reeldas on the farm three 
miles sast of New Homs.

TTiad has been a reetdent of the 
prednet most of the time for ths 
past twmty yean, about six yean 
of wftlch Ume he has srorked for 
the prediKt In maintaining roada 
He was out of the county one year, 
but was employed during that time 
by a road machinery firm as a me
chanic. He knows the precinct well, 
knows road machinery, kxxowe how 
to build roads, axxd has bad a great 
deal of experience In rteellng srlth 
the public. aO of which are valuabir 
aaeete to a county oommlgsloner.

Last ysar he received a nraAed 
foot while working in a gtn. blood- 
poisoning sst tax. aixd hs is fust 
now leeovertaxg from the injury.

Hla only promisss are to try to 
talk personally wl'Ji as maixy voters 
as pomtxle befors sie.; ̂  n  ttane, sixd 
If electod. to do his bset to run ths 
affairs of ths office the way the 
people want them run.

Mehrin Driver, 18, 
Dies at Winters

Maldn Driver, 18, brotbsr of Cur
tis aixd Boyd Driver, Tahoka. died 
of pneumonia tax Wtaxtors Pdday 
ixlght. Be waa the eon of Mr. aixd 
Mra. H. Lb Driver, who formerly 
lived a few mllsi south of.Tshoka 
but m oved  to Wtaxters a' few yaan 
asa

Toung Driver had undergona ma
jor suessry only three of four weeks 
bstae becoming a victim of double 
pneumonia, ah# hie oondlUan was 
erftteal for soma time.

gfsivtax waa born naar Tahoka. 
attaodad edxool at Woifforth and 
Wtaterai At tha latter plaee ha had 
Bsada many M ends.'as was svl- 
denoad by tha large attendance at 
his funeral and tha wealth of flo
ral offerliisB. Be was a membar of 

Cfaurdx of CTinsi.
Sorvtvon taxelude the parente. Mr. 

and Mn. H. L. Driver, a alcter, Mias 
Vhxla of tha family home, four 
masTlad ststera. Mrs. Preston OIU- 
lam and Mn. Vsrtle Mas Rogers of 
Wtaxtma, MTa. Garland Mlllsr of 

and Mrs. WUbum IbbslI of 
a brother tax Dallas, and 

two brothcra hare. '
Mr.* and Mn. Boyd Driver and 

Mr. and Mn. Cuiile Driver and 
sons. Jack and Dwayne, attended 
tha funaral sanrleea. h ^  Saturday. 

The parents accompanied the 
TaboBa aona to their homes 
for a few days vlstt. but they j 

taava rsturnad to Wlnten.

H. A, WinkUr Jr. 
Infant /«  Buried

Living only five hours, BetUe Bus. 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. H. A. 
Winkler Jr., peessd away at Mercy 
Hospital. Slaton, at 10 o'clock Thaa- 
day momtaxg and the tiny body waa 
brought to Tahoka whan It waa 
taiterrsd Wednesday afternoon, Ibm. 
A. C. Bardin affldaUiig. and Barrie 
Poneral Home tas chaise.

The fhther Is m the Navy, and 
could not be here.

New Teacher For 
Grade School Work

J. D. BalMhack of Port Worth hto 
been elected to a position tax ths 
Tshoka grade school as a lesuR of 
the recent resignation of MIm Mary 
Lou Tucker, who Is fesrtilng tax the 
Lubbock eehoola.

Mr. Raltahack holds hie dsgiae 
from North Tucas State, and taught 
five yean la Dawson oounty. Ba 
and his wtfa and dxBd a n  exparitod 
to anlve hers Sunday.

Shorty McKee Buy$ 
Second Hand S tore .

L. D. (Shorty) MoKea has bought 
the J. C. Gable eeciond hand alora. 
looatod at the old Anidxor FIDtaig 
Station.
' Mr. McKea took charga of tha 

buslnsas Ttteaday morning, and saya 
ha will strive to give the same 
fpod servlea glvan by Mr. Gable.

J. C. &nith Resigns 
As County Agent

Jtxdgt C. Smith, oounty agent of 
Lynn oounty for a littfe more than 
a year, announced this week that 
he had raelgixed his Job here, ef
fective. some ttane next month, to 
Join his father and brother In farm
ing a large tract at land naar Sla
ton. hU former home.

K. J. Bdwarde. district agent, and 
the Lynn oounty commlselonere 
court are seeking a suoceaKr.

Smith became oounty agent a 
year ago Jan. 1 after having served 
elbout two months as AAA adnlln- 
Utraior. He ha« had particular suc- 
ceee with 4-4 club projeda.'havtng 
organised a number of new boys 
chibs m the oounty.

Lapel Buttons For 
Discharged Men

Men or women who have sarvea 
In the Armed Porces since declara- 
UoQ of a National Emergency on 
Sept. 9. 1939, and who have bean 
boooraMy discharged from the aar- 
vloe ai« now authorlaed to wear the 
official serrlcemen'B lapel button, 
the War Department announce#!

The button le designed to show 
that the wearer has served during 
this war and to save the wearer 
any possible amharraeament.

Thses lapel button are now be
ing Issued men on their dlecharge 
from servlee.

TTxoee wtxo did not get such but
tons should communicate with the 
Quartermaster Ootpe. Army War 
CoUese, P Street between 3rd and 
4th Streeto. S. W., WaBxlngton. D. 
C„ or may appty tax person at ths 
point of thoir taxdaeUan. When ap
plying for nxoh boMon. the ssnrloe 
man or woman should bring or esnd 
his eerUfleute of honorable dis
charge or certtfloate of service.

Mhn 'Juanita Lae of Port Worth 
haa been here vtslUng her paranls. 
Mr. and Mra. B, B. Lm. while her 
brother, Sgt. Cvra! Lsa, waa home 
on furlouNi.

BTBPBBNBON Df ITALY 
S/Bgt. Vsrtxon OUne Stophsnson. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stephsn- 
•oo of th* Lnkevltw etors. Is be
lieved to be m Italy, according to 
hli father.

Sgt. Stspbenson was with ths 
Initial land'ng focoe tax North Af
rica. and tax the SlcUy Invaaion. He 
la s radioman with the signal corps

.................O' ■ ' -
Pvt. Joseph C. Moore, who Is 

stationed at Nmv Ortcaiu, is here 
vMttaxg his mother, Mrs. Dona 
Moors, following surgery end a sev
eral weeks stay tax a hospital there. 
Be hes been In the service about 
three nunths.

James Uayden le now in the Ar- 
Bsy Air Oorps. stAtloned at Shep
pard PMd. tnehlta Fell, training 
tax aerial guxmary. He entered the 
ew loe Dec. 28. Mr. Gayden lived 
for 11 year# at Draw and laet year 
moved to Lubhocit to take up fly
ing. He holde e commercial pflot'S 
Ueenee with about 100 hours flyliM 
Ume. Mra. iMCdmx end ttie children 
wttl rematai tax

Ghrfaig tbo signals Tor bomber* to 
take off is an important job. This 
Wee work* in the control tower 
St Bolling Fiaid.

WAC Reerwters 
Coming to City

The Big Spring WAC Recruiting 
Tram srlU be In Tshoka Monday 
and Tuesday. Jan 31 and Pcb. 1, 
The News Is Informed. The teem 
srlll consist of Lt. Core Lee Morrow 
and Lt Dede N. Cook and two en
listed personnel of the West Texas 
Recruiting and inducUon sub-ita- 
tlon. Big. Spring. *

Tfie United Steles Army Service 
Porces and th* United States Army 
Ground Forces are asking for more 
and more sromcn o till important 
positions so that men hers in the 
Unhed States and overseas may be 
released for combat. Tou now have 
the opportunity to be dasallled In 
a apeclftc job according to your 
olvUlan experience anc* know that 
you will have that job s5tor you 
complete your basic training. In 
addition to this, the United Statea 
Army Service Porces are offering to 
any girls reluctant to ao too far 
away irom home the chance to 
come^HWk to the gs^psiphloal lim
its of her own servlee command for 
duty after depleting her basie 
training.

Rain In Tahoka ' 
Totals Half Inch

A mere sprinkle Tuesday night 
and a hravy shower Wednesday 
afternoon totaled .47 Inch in Ya- 
hoka, according to the government 
rain gage kept by The News.

Farmers over much of the county 
have begun listing land for the 
1944 crop. However, listing has 
been delayed somewhat by the snow, 
rains, and freeses.

Some cotton Is still being ginned, 
at farmers get an opportunity to 
harvests the scrape.

Brother of Mrs. Witt 
Is Reported Missing

Grover Mason Hamblin, 39, ma- 
chlnlate miUe 1 /c, of Lorenxo, a 
brother of Mrs. John Witt, Tahoka, 
has been reported mlsaing since 
Dec. 27, when hie ship, the US8 
Bronson, a destroyer, was sunk off 
the coast of New Britain In tha 
Cape Oloureeter fighting.

Another brother In the Navy, 
Harold W. Hamblin, machlntsta 
mate 1 /c  also, was aboard a destroy
er sunk In the Atlantic on Dec. II 
while on convoy duty to Russia. 
He wwe saved.

A third brother. Sgt. N. O. Hamb
lin has been here from Lake 
Charlca. La., vislUng.

—o ■■ —
Seven Tahoka Men 
At LAAF Promoted

Ligbbock. Jan. 26 —Seven Tahoka 
men stationed at Lubbock Army 
Air Field have been promoted.
' Bally O. HUl and Calvin C. Gar
vin are now eergeanta.

Frank R. Fmton, Ray Sherrod, 
and Conway F. Cllngan are among 
the new eorporals.

New prlvataa first elaae are Wm. 
R Carpenter and Wm B. Danxes.

Service Office Will 
Be Here Feb. tSth

J. R. Mitchell. El Paso. Veterans' 
state aervioe officer, win be tax Ta
hoka on February 16. to assist In 
adjusting claim arising from World 
War n . he has notified A. M Cada, 
locsd aervioe officer.

Dependents of vetersuxs of this 
war are urged to bring all letters 
thsy have received from the Vet- 
eranfl Admlnletrattan In oooneetlon 
with any claim veterans or da- 
peodanto have.

o ■ "
Sgt. Bural M. (Shorty) Lae. stA- 

Uooed at Camp 'Bffwards Mau„ 
has been home on leave for a few 
days visiting his parsnta. Mr. and 
Mrs. R  f l  Lee of Tanoka and 
his wife, Mr*. Louise (Y-Hitiit Les 
of Levelland. Mrs. Lee aconmpanltd 
Ljn on his Tahoka visit.

Lamesa Man For 
District Attorney

Karl Cayton. young Lamesa at
torney, announces that he U a can
didate for the office of district at
torney, 106 th Judicial District, em
bracing Dasrsoh, Lynn. Oarxa, Ter
ry, Oalncs, and Yoakum counties.

Mr. Caytor U serving hU third 
term as oounty attorney of Dawson 
county, and U reputed to have an 
excellent record In that office. If« 
originated at Mart, is a graduate 
of Baylor Unlveralty Lae School, 
and haa been at Lamesa seven 
years He Is married and has a 
family.

He saya he will try to see all the 
voters possible before election time 
and In the mrantUnr asks that each 
person Investigate hh> record and 
give hla candidacy serious ronstd* 
eratlon

Income Tax Man 
Is Coming Soon• J

F E. Nelson and Ben M Haw
kins from the office of the Collec
tor of Internal Revenue, will be at 
the First National Bank, Tahoka. 
on Fbb 21, for the purpoM of aa- 
•IsUng Ux payera In filing their 
Income Tax return, without charge. 
J. C Smith, county agricultural 
agent, haa been authorto-vl to an
nounce.

TlieK :epresentaUvea from tha 
TViamry Department have aaeured 
the county agent that they are anx
ious to aaslxt the farmers of Lynn 
county ui every way posaible with 
the r tax problems.

200 Cartons * Smokes* 
Sent Men In Service '

Two jiundied cartons of clgs.'ottea 
have been aent men on the war- 
fronts As a result of donation plac
ed In jara In Tahoka ttorea, ac- 
cordlixg to W. T. Hanes, president 
of the Rotary Club, which la spon
soring Ute clgarcttras-for-servlce 
men here.

A little more than $100 00 ha* 
been put In the jars to date.

Mr. Hanea said 100 cartons were 
dealgnatcd for deUvery to the Pa
cific war theatre and 100 to the 
Medlterrazxeaa theatre.

Boy Scouts Make 
Scout Week Plans

the lecond ireek In February, 
Scout Week, will be observed by the 
Boy Scouts of Tahoka.

Turaday night, Feb. 8, the pro
gram 0# actlTltlee wUl be opened with 
a *iwt luck” supper, followed by 
a play Other entertatnmeot will 
include a skating party during the 
week.

On Feb 14, the ScouU wUl take 
charge of the city Roy Anglin will 
be police chief, Doyle Akin will be 
judge, and Billy Carl N-u'UXr'wUI 
assist the judge.

Time Is Short For 
Paying 1943 Taxes

January 21 U the deadline for 
paying taxes with nû  the penalties, 
and aM persona who' have not al
ready done ao should pay their tax
es now.

Also, this the deadUrw for paying 
poll taxire. If you wlsL to vote this 
yrar. you must pay you. pod taxes
on or before Jan 21.

R. P. Weathers. Tax Ameeeor- 
Coflector, Lynn County. Itc.

$298,313.25 b  War 
Boinds Sold Here, 
Short of Quota

Tliough moit committees in ths 
Fourth War Loan Drive in Lynn 
county have worked ununuUy well, 
this county haa not yet reached lu 
half-way marit on the quota set for 
us, according to Truett Smith, the 
county chahman

Through last Saturday night, af
ter a week's hard campaign, the to
tal amount of bond* sold In Lynn 
county was $208,313.25. And, Smltii. 
-*y», most of the big buyers had 
already made their purchases.

He calla^op all workers to re
double their  ̂effoirte in putting over 
vhl5 ‘ drive in the respective com
munities.

Many people have bought no 
bonds at all, and many others have * 
.not done their part. If L^nn county 
ti to bear tta share in financU)* 
the war

toer}' person u urged to Uivest 
all he can now. If we don’t win the 
ear. our money will not. be worth 
inyltUng. anyway If we do win It. 
bonds are gs good as our goveri.- • 
mrnt. Smith points out The bond* 
bear Int^eat. and are Ihcrrfort* a 
good tnveatment ai well as insur
ance agalni.t le.in year* t'ist we may 
have in the future ,

Navy Men Tell o t ^  
Abulian, Sea Wars

Thmp Navy men. Chief Petty Offi
cer A II. 'Buddy) McOOT̂ gtilv..̂ . 
home from the Aleutians, and Billy 

.Hill, gunni-r's mate 3 ĉ. who ha*
. ;“.*n icMdre almost all over The 
world, wen* punclpal K]ieakers on 
Thuraday'a.K.Uary .Club program.

McOonagUj'.'. talk. In which he 
Injected quite a Wt of hiunor. des
cribed Koduxk, where he spent hi* 
ftrtt 7iw months in the Aleutians,
X* bring a brauUfyt island, the 
,-*,onir of tlxe rantou$ Jlant Kodiak 
ocar, beautiful scenery and sporty 
hunting and r:>hlng clubs. Next, he 
•pent 30 days at our Dutch Harbor 
Naval bate Then three months on 
Adak Island. Th* invaalda. .of Attu 
urtei May 13th, and on June 18 
le moved in with th* Seabees to 
:on<itruct bases. I

He saya Attu, tn contrast to Ko- 
dfakr-u very rugged, snow covered 
.ibout ten montha of every twelve, 
and the weather U terrific How- 
- or In sumh^r, many beauUul 
flowcra grow on tundra, and he 
.reught along a coUectlon of preas- 
:d flovers to show the Rotartaoe 
He also, revealed the fact that thU 
and puulbly oilier talande of the 
Aptian diatn la lieh In minerals, 
and Wul poa*l^ be found of some 
cummcrclal va'ue at the war's end

He raid the SeaXieca uncovered 
many prehistoric remains, rereallng 
that Attu had be«n occupied some 
tune in the distant paK He *ald 
thousands of skrietotxs of some pre
history lyirc.Kfre uncovered, along 
with beautifully carved Ivory and 
bone Implements, skeleton rematni 
of prehlitoric tn'.mals. some of them 
larger than any modem whale.

McOonagiU paid eperla) tribute 
to the Army boys who occupied the 
island, and said we could not give 
them too much credit, for the going 
eras eertalnly tough In the fact of 
lUl Jap reelaUoce, the weather and 

m* rough seas and rocky urratn.
Billy HUl was next raued on and 

he related many experiences and 
-beervatotns as the result of service 
on merchant ihtps as acting 
crew captain of th* Navy 
mmi.

He told something of the work
ings of the gxins and mechanlcif 
devices and their accuracy, Om ̂  
ships h* been on. enemy plane 
and fubmarine attacks, countriea he 
ha„ vlsHed. etc.

Having recently been In Indian 
ports, he thought the famine terri
ble, the people sntl-BrlUah. and! 
poMlbly Uked Amerioana a little bet; ̂  
ter than the Brltlah only becapie 
they don’t know us any better. He 
’ xl't India was a beaimful country, 
however.

m Buenos Aires, Argentina. 'V  
thought the civlUaixf were pro- 
AUlra. but said the govtoiuient.

(Cont’d. ca laet page)
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Work of AAA U 
Revie)^ed; Many 
Benefits Cited

N. E. Dodd, chief of the Acricul 
turel Adjustment Asency, tnns- 
mittina the ecency's report to 
Manin Jones, War Food AidmlniS' 
iretor, today praised the farmer< 
elected commltteonan organisation
of AAA “the spetrhead for agri
culture’s remarkable wartime ac
complishments.”

Dodd said that the committeeman 
organization provides “ the frame
work that enables six mlillrtn indi
vidual farmers In thousands of 
farm communltleg to work together 
as a team” to solve many of agri
culture's problems both In peace 
and war.

"Without question, the post-war 
period will bring problems and a 
need for world-shaking adjustments 
of a different kind,” the chief said. 
"Whatever comes, farmers know 
that when individual action Is not 
enough, the farmer committees have 
proved themselves an effective 
framework for Joint action.**

The report reviews the aooom- 
pllshments of State, county and 
community committeemen '̂ durling 
the 11 years of the AAA programe.

■23Liti22e22^2!55i5281B8n^^5m2^|6nhe2Sa5Sa
In peacetime, the committeeman | Oonununlty B; Herbert 8 . Watson. 
organlBSUon helped farmers solve I Doyle E. Terry, Thomas B. Bfason, 
the problem of unmarketable sur-1 Hubert C. Bdwsuds, R. W. Barton, 
plusae through production adjust-1 Community P: Walter Z. Florsnoe, 
ments and »»ark>tt^ quotas, the I Robert L*. Plrtle, Robert L. Little- 
report states. When star came, the | page, L. B. Jones, E. W, Holloway. 
AAA devoted Itself to mobilising I Community O: Robert O. Ledr> 
Amerlcan farmers into “one huge, potter, Clual F. Maxwell, Bdwln D. 
efficient production machine.** T h e  Qoddard, Francis M. Jage, Joe H. 
expanded and dlffemet needs of Hudson
wartime were determined, and tb*n I Community H: Lonnie L. lAi' 
national production * goals were I Henxle, Dick Franklin, Walter R
translated into terms which In-1 Ledbetter, Horace F, Llndley, A. B. 
formed each Individual farmer how I loverett 
he could make his maximum con-J Community I: S. L. Walters, 'V̂
trtbutlon to victory. Sheppard, N. S. Packer, B. A.

Running through both the pre-1 A. W. Snider,
war and war periods, AAiA’s soil I Community J : Vestor L, Botkin,
conservation program has helped I Dewey Curry, James M. Small, T. 1. 
to maintain and Increase soil pro-1 Tlppit, Victor A. Botkin, 
ductlvlty by encouraging farmers to
adopt soil-building practices, the|**A PINK TEA PARTY” 
report sUted. Since the AAA con- | HELD AT NISW HOME

Political 
Amouncements

The following annoua m  their 
candidacy for public office, auhjeot 
to action of the voters in the Dem' 
oeratle Primaries? '

For Dlebtet Attorney,
INth Jodloial Dlstrlet: 

KARL CAYTON of Lamesa.

Fee Osnaty Jadge:
OKESTTBR CONNOLLY 

(re-election)

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

FRmST and SATURDAY
M/.4 .V FROM MUSIC 

MOUNTAIN**
Roy Rogrre and Bob Nolasi e 

Son* of Ihe Ptoneen
A gav fast picture loaded with 

thrills, comedy and sparkling 
new tunes.

Also NEWS and OOMKOT
Sl-NDAY and MONDAY ONLY

“1 /r  KINGDOM 
FOR A COOK**

( hartcs Cobam aad 
.Msrgaerftc Chapasaa

It's got thaf Certain Sumsthlng 
that makes you Shout with 
LAUOHTERI

NEWS and COMBTY
Tt'KHDAT. WEDNESDAY 

THUBSDAY
<4DIXIE**

Bing Crosby • Dorothy 
Hear Bing sing, set Dotty 

•wing in this groat Idustoal ot
the Old South.

TWO

ENGUSH
THBA'

FRIDAT A SATURDAY
**SAGE BRUSH 

LAW**
Tim Holt aad Cttff Ed' 

The Last Chapter of—
THE BATMAN** 

Also NEWS
SUNDAY A MONDAY

uDANGEROUS
BLONDES**

Allyn Joslya - Eoelya 
She's footJoooe and faney-frss 

but dynamite to man I
NEWS ana OOMEXTY

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

44THE CHANCE OF 
A LIFETIME**

Chester Morris • Jeaaao 
Boston Blackle's at it agslnl 

Chapter No. 10—
THB MAS

Also OOMHDY

•ervatlon program became fully ef
fective In 1837, average cn^) yields 
for the 1037-42 period increased 
nearly 21 percent obove the 1023-32 
average. More than 84 percent of 
all the cropland in the U. S. was 
covered by the 1042 Agricultural 
Conservation program.

Pointing out that the 100,000 
fanner committeemen caAy full 
responsibility for field administra
tion of the program, the report lists ‘*̂ *“ ®* “ *‘1 Ths party
several other piw-war committeeman

“So grown-up I'm getting to be, 
I have decided to have ‘a pink tea* 
Wear your mother’s dress, hat and 

veil,
Ladles we’ll be, in every detail. 
Friday—4 to (k-Oorothy Ann 

Balch.”
Thla was the invitatiaii that 10 

little girls responded to. last Friday, 
dressed In their mothers* beet

Per Oeunty Tax Aseessor-CoUeetor:
R. P. WBATHORS (re-«lecUon)

Fbr Sheriff:
SAM PliOYD (re-election)

Per Ceuaty Clerk: 
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

Psr Oeunty Treaet
Mre. LOIS M. DANIBL 

(re-election)

W  Oe. Cemmlseloner, Preet. 3: 
LOMNXB WILLIAMS (re-election)

was

functions which have continued In
to the war years. These purchases, 
coftt~ctap seed production and crop 
Insurance.

State and county AAA dialrmen 
also serve as chairmen of the UBOA 
War Boards which hsve administer
ed such progims as farm mschlnsry 
and supplies, rationing, the Issuanoe 
of oorutructlon permits atMl (aimer 
rppbcatlon., for gasoline and tires. 
Responsibility fqr the functions de
tailed In the forgoing has recently 
been delegated directly to the AAA 
commltteee.

Commenting on plans for 1044. 
the report said that the farmer 
committeemen soon will begin the

Pink tea and midget sandwiches 
were served to: Oieta Arm Heck. 
Mery Lou Allsup. Bemlcs. WsiMlle 
and Jo Ann Peek, Oeneiee Renfroe, 
Shirley MoCIlntock. ^Sylvia Ruth 
Bdwards, Nete' Faye Fortenberry, 
and the hostess. Dorothy Ann 
Batch.

The party contlnusd on through 
the night as several of the **UUls 
ladles*' spent the night with Oeneloe 
Renfroe. These girls live at New 
Home. Dorothy Ann Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Balch.

UNDLT-MOOfRE
In s double ring ceremony In his 

home last Thursday night, Jan SO,

Psr Oa. Oommlsilooer, Free*! 3: 
JCMN ANDBR80N (re-^eotlan)

Pbr Oa. OnuuleAeiifT, Pieet. 4: 
XMON JENNINC18 (re-tisetloo) 
J. T. (Hill)
TaOD SMITH.

1044 producUoo goals drive, telling I ^ NichoU R>oke the words
their neIgNbors of national n e e d s  h*">tmg In marriage Mias Georgia 
and helping them plan their Indl- «>• ^  attracUve twlr
Tldual operations In line with rt- M*»»«»»ters of Mr. and Mrs. O. C 
qulrsments for food, fiber and crop I Clarence A.">1 Moors

Ison of Mr and Mrs. J. B Mo*>rs
Bowndltures of AAA for .the fls-1 ODoemell 

cal year ending June 30. 1043, to- I **oore is a home on « 13-day 
teled 3438.700A13. including 0373.- ¥*■* ^"o^e pUns
212,118 for agricultural conserra- ^  Yums. Art/., with him
tlon paymenu and 3107.401 JOO for returns to nu JuUes In
parity paymenU. ^  Oorpi there,

Lgnn county committeemen are:
B. J, Bknanuel. chairman. W. C. U** «ounty. Uvlng a number ot 
Huffaker 8r , and E. A. Roberts Sr, T-Bar. Both attended the

CooununlUee commttteenoen are, j O'Donnell High School, where the 
chairman named flret, vice chair- j **lde was graduated with the Clese 
man second, regular member third. Folloaing her graduation,
firrt alternate fourth, and second r»Ployed for teveral
alternate fifth. In rMpeeUve com-1 ^  • *®®** <1™* *(<>*»•
muniUes. as foUowi: Several courtesies are being

COaummUy A- 8 . L. Williams. I **®‘**̂  before they leave f «
R  W. Over-treet. J W. Carroll.
W. T. Knight, and R  W. Lowrey. -------------- ®

Obmmunlty B: Robert V. Duon. I WOOSLEY-MciNTOSH 
J. R  Strain. Loyd R. McCormick. Mr. and Mrs H. W. Calaway ot 
W. C. Huffaker Sr.. John B. Bd- Drew are annoutKlng the marriage 
wards. I of their daughter, Mrs. Viva Wooe-

^ommunlty C: Charlie O. Liohey. ley, in Long Beach. Calif., on laM 
O. L  Cobb. Ruddy J. Masker. H. H. Sunday. Jan. 23.
BewlKt, Arthur B Hagen In e ceremony attended by a lew

Community D: Oonnle L. Maaon.' close friends, mcludlng some from
Hubert O. Ibytor, Jack Cook. L. H. 
Kenly. C. C. Swope.

REAl ESTATE
on, LSASBS, ROTALTXB8 

and RBNTACi

Together With'

ORNRRAL mSURANOB

Harley
Henderson
o n e s Na. U

Ljmn county, Mrs. Wooeley aod 
Lester McIntosh were married In a 
Preebyterlan chapel at 9:30 a. m.

They will live in Long Beach, 
where the groom is engaged In de
fense work and the bride has a 
clvU position.

Mre. Wooaley, who was reared In 
this county, attended Wes(. Texas 
State Teachers CoUegc. and «Jrae 
been a successful teacher in several 
of our rural schoole before re
moving to Oallfomla nearly two 
yean ago.

Many friends here wish them 
happiness.

-------------- o ■■ ■ ■■

A t t c n t i o i i

Butane Users!
We have plenty of Phillips Hifirh-Test 

Butane—and plenty of equipment to grive 
you the prompt and* reliable service you 
need.

Your business is always appreciated!

JOHN W n r BUTANE GAS CO.
Phone 111-W or Texaco Station, 31

Rodney Heck, who is eUendIng 
Bsrdln-eimmoiu UhlverUty st A 
Uaoe, reports that be likm ths 
school fine and has been nuu 
manager of the UtUverslty hmket- 
ball team.

o ---------
Mta. O. L. Kldwell and daughter.

Miss Dorothy, visited relaUvm Id 
Mlnerel Wells, returning this

First choice 
of thoisinds

w heo

A lAXATiVE
is needed

Um OOf M DIrtcItS

fbr JaMloe ot Pease, Pree*t. Ne. 1: 
P. D. BERVXSt (re-eleothm)

01
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Colors—
Red • Blue 
Brown - White 
Gold - Green - Black

$1.98 • $2.49 • $2.98 • $3i«
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OPARELEASE
WOMEN’S LOW-PRICED SHOES

POUURy RAISeRS!

M U I I Q  M l
•I
Ayi^TAB

W TNNB CO ILIBB. 
DRUOGIST

DRESS SHOES - OXFORDS

223 Pair at . .; ...... C J8
We can sell these shoes to you through— 

SATURDAY, FEB. 5th 
RATION FREE! '

New Styles. Low heel, higdi heel. 
Brown and Black

44

$2.98 pair
Save Your Stamps"

No Refundsl No Exchanges!
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SAVE FUEL 
WAR EFFORTi

y o u n e lf

HOW YOU CAM HCtP
H O U S I H IA T IN e

Shut off rooms not in use. Keep tonpencurt ts low as possible. Bsduos 
tsmoeram st n i^  sod wbsn away from boros. Do not uss rsoM oven 
for beadng. InstsU insulstkNv wcatbersuipping. cauUdim sod win
dows if possible. Bliminef4i

W A T H  H I A T im
Repair leaky hot water faucets. Do not leave hoc wane nxoniot whOs 
washing or ffwving. Do ooc ffO tuba for batfaa. Set water beater ^Smostac 
tt minimum (120-140 dorses). Inaulata mnke tod pipes.

C O O K IN «
Cook whole meals in ovan. Cook mote oundiA meals. Use low blue flame. 
Use small amount of watar to cook vagatabick Oven pedcing wastes gas. 
Turn gas down when liquids scan boUkig.

GiNiRAL
Keep all gas equipment in cop-ooeeb condition. Kerp it dean. Save ' i 
ocher ways which will occur to you.

NATURAL GAS IS VITAL WAR PURL 
Um  Wbof Toh MriI M  Save AH Tow C ob!

W est Texas Gas Company
MRisNeB M saaroffT a> im  aoN M an ri aioiasY ro leasani u m  s m i rw  « m
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Old-Timer Writes 
Of Early Days

rollowliiff iB • latter aent to
Mrt. OlUa Holt by on old-time
ld«n  oouty dUnn. Dink reon.
•Wok will bo of Intoreot to
■sod renden of Tho News:
bfy old IrloDd and ochoolmato, 

Mr*. Ollle Holt (noe Mli* oUio Ne- 
rlU) oi Tkhoka. mnt me a few 

from your paper which 
• ihvo me (he notion at writing you 

a few line*.
My parcou eettled in 1901 about 

ntoe mUe* north ot where Tahoka 
now stands when there were only 
three randie* and lem than half a 
<loien settler* in the county, in 
fact, the populaUon of the county 
in 1900 was the grand total of 18.

When the county wa* organised, 
hannK bean sttachsd to Lubbock 
oounty for judicial purposes, and 
the rseords ware taken to Tsboks, 
these records wers kept over night 
In my fsthsr's ouse, and. If I rs- 
msnhsr oonectly, they were gusrd- 
sd by John DlUsrd of l^bbock 
Tom BarUey of Tahoka.

Itie Baptist Church in Tahoka 
waa moved there from our home. 

It was organised by Dr. 
R uut. a preacher that Uved be
tween our place and LUbbock. My 
nM>ther and one of my eleters. Mrs. 
Ala netchcr, were members at that 
dm*.

AO tha satUers that I can reoaO 
’ at prseant were: Jease Btandlfer, 

O. O. Kershner. 'Walter May, Bd 
Ketner. and Prsadier MlOcr and 
Mmlllae. Anoa Lockwood and Bile 
ffayne r sre eowhanda on the Ta- 
hoka Lake Long-B, rather lAsy-B, 
ranch. R. D. Morris. awSet, Bird *  
King, and J. 8 . -Wells were among 
tho first Niilnsas houses in Tahoka. 
M. E. OUmore aisd Ed Hsndarsoo 
bad location In the race for tha 
county alt*.

My oldsst brother. n«nk.' worked 
at the old Orsedsnd ranch for 
Osorgs 8eag* back In tha late 1990s. 
bsfore the ranch kaprovemanU were 
moved to their present location at 
Tahoka Labs.

My first wage srorklng was for 
John Donaldson, breaking sod with 
a walking nmchlne. I remember 
catching a rabbit, and while Mr*. 
Donaldson fried the critter. I was 
employed by cocking Lola to sleep. 
Bacuse ms. Lola. 1 didn’t aim to 
make you blush.

X am on risrd with the Wm. J. 
Bums Agency, and am located at 
lha B  Paso Natural Oas company 
booster station No. 9. Douglas. Arts. 
X have two sons In tha mrrtca, Al> 
bwt. stationed at San Antonio, and 
Alvin, stationed on Treasure Island.

‘Hm old timers my remember mt 
by the mischief I>* been tn. but 
X didn’t help shear that old mart's 
taU that bBonged to Mr. Hampton 
But you can count me tn on a few 
other "engapemente "

V  X got arraated for writing thla. 
I hope K win be the Tahoka laB 
they put ma In.

InSUBATlCE

WHIN THI UNPORISIIN

Uv«.i
awA. TkM*s wky jam i
lo t M s eretectloa i 
aa B  w M  Mows year way. Upoa

% m  pat-

HARLEY
HENDERSON

BEPim iO  NATIONAL UFB 
XN8UBANCB CO.

Home OCftoa: OaUaa

UsaiM

(OR 5>R^
to reeuû **̂  ̂
Oiwoner it» 
2.«Niy lit'P*

1

To tho Pooplo. 
of this Community

KILL OR BE KILLED
United States Marines paid the atUTes. price to human Ufa par 

square yard for tha captured Tarawa. vlUl Paeihe outpoat 
ft waa kiU or be klUad. Your 

boys did not 
flinch whan they 
ran Into the 
dsadliast (Ira- power atong the 
beaches at this 
important Oil- 
hart Island

•rt BOMir ttmt

4

WAR LOAN ktronghold. Thfs-----1 assault.. ,  ̂ bloody and coat-ly. is one of the many which must be made before Tokyo and Berlin are pounded Into dust and ashes.
What arc you doing to back up 

Rc----- " “the buys? Remember these are 
boyi from this very community.perhaps *-----------------  ‘
home ir from your very home. Any 

.......................h
 ̂ w prw mm ^  w s  V ve ^  saws I iv« ewSI

ome in your neighborhood whir., 
today does not display lha treasury’s red. white and blue 4th 
War Loan Shield proclaiming ”We 
bought Eatrs War Bonds" Is not 
backing the stuck. Every Eatrs 
War Bond you buy becomes a di
rect flghter against Japan and Ger
many. If you could but see one 
man die on the bataeflcld. you 
would not count the cost of your 
sUght tacriflees to buy Eatra War 
Bonds to make each succeeding as
sault less costly In the lives of our boys.

You can’t afford NOT to buy Ea
tra Bonds in the 4th War Loan If 
you would help titese bpys.

TOE EDITOR
L.

Forrester . . .
(C on^ from first pM*> 

wer* hers'^estU y kUwMllng ths 
tiUMrsl of mothsr.

*ni* o th ^  survtvtDg children of 
dscesMd iDcluds Ll O. Scott grt 
Phoenix, with whom Mrs. rorrastat 
had made har home for about 
ssventaso year, at tha Uma of hm 
death, WUl 8oou of Solano, New 
Mexleo. and C. A. Scott of Moa- 
qtiero. that state, and Homer Soott 
of Lubbock. aB of whom, aoeom- 
panled by tbetr wlvaa. wer* present 
for the funeral.

Also sunrlTlng are two slatsrs. 
Mrs. K M. Oroves of Spsarman. 
Texas, and Mrs. SslUe Oreeoe of 
Whitemoro, both of whom wart 
hers; and one brother.
Ooldston of Stockton. CaUf.. who 
could not be here.

After Mrs. Scott’s marrlag* to 
L  Ij, Horrester at Brownfield In 
1909, tiny continued to reelde there 
for a number of years and than 
moved to WllsoQ in Ihl^ oounty. 
Mr. Fhirester. wtx> was well known 
to all the '*old-Umcrt” In this sac- 
tkm of the state, died about twmity- 
five years ago, and hla rsmMns 
llkrwlae were burled In he Tahoka 
cemetory. Ito son. the UU H. C. 
Porrestar and hla family latar re
moved from Wilson to Tahoka. and 
he died her* several yesus ago. 
The latter's widow and dasBtter. 
Ml*. Annls Porrmtar and Mrs. 
Obtrs Blggarstaff. are 'prantnant 
buslnem psople her*.

The deeeaasd, Mrs. L. L, Pame- 
ter. had long been a member ot 
the Church of Christ and at the 
time of her dseth wa* Om 
of the oongTsgatkm m Fhosntx.

All honor to theee eourageoue pto- 
neers who helped open up thle 
greet country and who. with tbeCr 
families withstood drouths, blls- 
sards. slrknses. daath and aU kinds 
of Inooovanlsncas m that tboss who 
came after may mOof the country 
that we have today.

--------------o ■ ■
BOT CAPTUBES POBCXJPINB

Toung Jease Hlteon. who reMdos 
on the old Street fana southaaet 
of ODonnsO waa prowling la tho 
"brakes" wtth his dog early this 
weak when they aoeountered a pur- 
cigil&c. Rover quickly acruimMfetl 
a lot of the porcuplna quills and 
quit the Day, but Jease wanted a 
porpuptne for home study. OiUfikty 
shuektag hla overalls, he proeasdad 
to literally “wrap up" the porcu
pine. Jeam says ths weather was 
pretty cool but he enjoyed the trip 
horns whert he 1* *” **«*g Porcy 
and studying its habtts. But be 
obllgsd to bum the overalls on 
count of th* qolUs left la 
Ben MOore.

— o- • • • —
Min. A. A. Lowsoa retumsd home 

Tuesday moralng from San Antoplo> 
where she has bs«i "looking after” 
her hew grandbbby, Mary Alice 
Katherine Ward, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mfa. Lawle (Naomi) Wbrd. 
bom on Dee. 9. Mis. Inwaoo 
been there Nnce in Novmnber.___________________ t *

Caa Titaaiias Restore 
Color to GRAY HMR?

Southland News
(By Mro. Marvin TruMotR)

The Btt>tlst paotor. Rev. O. K 
MoGNtw, roelgned SuiMlay morning, 
having accepted a full-time church 
at Welch, near Brownfield. The Me- 
Oawo have made their home hero 
for more than two yeara and will 
be greatly mlaaed. Rev. I. J. Duff 
has been added to • the deacons’ 
board for a pulpit committee.

Rev. B. C. Armalrong returned 
home last week, but his wife has 
had a relapse from th* flu.

Wedneeday afternoon the O. A.’s 
and Sunbeams met for tha first 
time alnc* their Christmas tree 
Mont^ee Cooper aaiated Mrs. Jack 
Oakley wKh the girls’ program 
Two' Otw monbesr, Bdlth Cooper 
and Martini (hsnero, and two old 
manBiers were present. Alene Cooih 
at helped with the Sunbeam pro
gram. with six meisbers present.

Sunday Mm. Nettle KeUum had 
another severe attack of gall blad
der trouble.

lAst week Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
McArthur moved to Lubbock.

Mrs. O. J. Hannonson Is back In 
bed with rneumatlsm again.

Mr. and Mrs. Mallard PhUllps 
and daughter, Donna, and son. Kan. 
neth, are moving this week to th* 
Clarence Basinger house east of 
town. Thla sister of Bmer Wataoo. 
who Uvea on thr neat farm, moved 
here from Sundown. They formerly 
lived In this sehol dlstrlet.

Sunday afternoon atveral girls 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Mar
vin Truelock to sing, work jig-saw 
pUBlsA and play gamsa. Thsy ware 
Montalsa. Alans. aiMl Bdlth Ooopar. 
Virginia Ramsay. Dorothy CaasIL 
and Mary Pranosa King- 
« Mra B. Sponce-wM hostssa' at a 
party for ths MUIdren in Mrs. Ran
kin's room as a fatswell to bar .son 
Jimmy John. i^ 'S p en se family Is 
moving to a ptac* two miles from 
(he New Mexico Hi m. W* hau to 
jse these frlsods, who have Uvsd in 
SouthlaiMl ao long, move away.

Mrs. T. W. Taunton, th* daughter 
ot ths L J. Duffs, reoeivsd a latter 
from Sgt. Tsuntoc that he Is being 
moved Into Illinois.

Hanray Smallwood, who Is still 
stationed In Hawaii, seas the Deo- 
ton boy quit* oftan.

Fred Petcher writes from India 
that h* now ha* a job running th* 
movls projector for thslr camp six 
nights a week, which Isavea him 
only on* fro* night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn 
and son and the Dillard Dunns 
Tlsltad frisncto m Merkel SunttMT.

Mrs. Jo* Chlldreaa arrived Thurs
day to spend several dajrs with her 
parenta, th* W. W. OUlllands whil* 
har hodband la betog transfarrad 
from laurado to aehool In TMtnolK 
whar* PsuUn* will joto him.

Breryon* appreclataa tha raemd 
dragging and grading of Mam 8t-

Roy King and Miss ftther Bax- 
wlndsl of Bellflowar, Calif., wma 
marrlad Jan. It to th* home of the 
bride's parent*, only rotottvss at- 
tandlng. Th* young ooupl* expect 
to make thalr home htr*.

Manual Truelock of th* Navy left 
Sunday for Seattle, Wash., via Baa 
Pmaciseo. where h* wB vtott with 
Crlantto. He spent M days vMUiis 
har*. m Poet and Ltobbock. He has 
meet the ssom numher of day* on 
th* water without touching land; 
ao. be thinks ths boys sUtlooad at 
Lstoboek hav* a nap.

Mra. J. B. JoDa* rsoalved a Isi-

W U a i y o u B u f W d k

W AR BOlVDS

dim FatlMow Has 
a Model's ripre

“I LOST 32 LBS.
wtar tl2S 14 yijw*

yes km c t  do
mrtTso^*'
WTNNB OOUJBB. DBDOOI8T

“2li.o3|

VoNr first iRlrpdictNNi^ 
sliotld tell yoi 
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DRAUGHT
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BE0  SELLING LAXATIVE 

•N over the Soitb
,  co#oo,iwOtsr«i

Kvsry shipyard in our country Is 
setting amazing records in th* con
struction of a merchant marine so 
essential to (he transport of supplies 
and men to the seven seas. The 
overall cost~of these haadrads at 
ship* now building runs into adl- 
UsBs of dallsrs.

Many of them are esUed "Vlafla- 
ry" i^P* and you are contributing 
to this victory by your purchase of 
War Bends . . . at least tea aar- 
ceat of your Income, every payny. 
We’ll need these ships after the war, 
loo, when Peace come*.

O. S. Trtmmtt

ter Saturday that her husband Is 
now staff asrgaant and stUl m Ha
waii. She Is receptionist at 
Oentral Hospital cUnlc.

A week ago, CpI. Clyde Anthtw, 
who 1a atatiooed in Chicago, arriv
ed here to visit his grandparents, 
th* B.' M. Basingsri and other lal- 
atlves. PrMdy. Sgt. William Basing
er, gimnery instructor at Kingman. 
Aria., arrived to visit Is parents, ths 
Alfred Basingers. Sunday, the hotel 
dining room sea tad 40 dinnar gusats 
of Mr. and Mra. K M. Baatngar: 
Th* gueaU were th* Htywood Ba
singers. the Bill wmterrowds. ths 
Albert Basingers, th* Alfred Ba- 
slngra, tha Sam Alls family, th* 
Clarsnoe Basingers, and th* Paul 
Baaingsrs. Mrs. John Draper and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker calM  
that afternoon.

Mtoa Batty Sue Baslngsr, who to 
employed at LUbbock. cam* Monday 
afternoon to mend a day srlth har 
parenta at Hackberry.

Mrs. EX* PannsU, Mrs. Donald 
PennsU and chUdrsn and Roy 
Fradrlcfcson 9 «nt Sunday m Poet.

Mias Bdna Man* Doherty of 81a- 
ton was guest last week of MBs 
Edna Marla Spence of Pleasant 
VaUsy.

Mr. and Mrs. K  King and son 
lisell* attended th* opsn-houm oaia- 
bratlon of ths Ooldsn Wadding an- 
mvarsaiy of Mr. and Mrs. p. M  
Pnn at Hals Cantor Sunday.

Mra. John Drapar of Hsraford 
and Mrs. Dave Draper and'children 
of Slaton n>*nt Sunday with th* 
W. W. OlUttands.

Sunday dinner guesU of the Ora- 
dy Kings wer* Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
King and Clyd* King. They vtoltad 
th* Harry Kings that afternoon.

Mr. Duff wooaored th* Junior 
party In the nm  Friday nlgbL 
Ihoa* abtendlng were: -Janey Mor
ris. Doris and MUttosd • Nslaon. Bd- 
Ids Cummings. Jimmy Morris, Ddb 
Max Jaekaon, Polly aiwl Harviy 
Stotts. Mary Jan* Hampton, Ruby 
Ruth and Robert Becker, Bklon 

aneaater, B. H. Thomas, Jack 
West and Wltanoth Hewlett.

Mr. s t m r s . J. Ik WMtad. Mrs. 
Everett Samples and son sBdsrard 
Lee, Mrs. Harry Kng and daughter. 
Mary Prasacas, and ‘ Mra. Butord 
Spence wer* In Lubbock Saturday 
to sea th* parade.

«A. O. Shelton smd family of 
Hackberry moved Monday to th* 
farm vacated Saturday by (he Ben 
Oatchlngs famMy srbo moved to 
Stolon. Sorry to see thee* friends 
leave.

Mr. and Mn. J. D. Donaldson ar* 
visiting their son m Houston this 
sreek, following which they expect | 
to spend several weeks m th* horn* 
of their daugmsr. .Mrs. Aubray' 
Thomas, at Harlingen. I

PI&DAY. JANUARY. 29. 1944.

rV T  tJF YODB' CHICKSN8

ClUaens allowing chickens to run 
at large m vlolatloa of th* Tahoka 
city ordinances are again warned 
that^theee chickens must be put tn 
pens. Your neighbors want'to fblse 
gardens, flowers, and lawns, and If 
you do not put them op you may 
face complaints filed in court.— 
Prank IfoCHaun, City Marshal. Itc

— ■ ' o------ ■— '
Mrs. Howard Henderson,, who has 

been erlUeally U1 in a L u b^k  hos- 
pttal following a stroke a few wVks 
ago. was reported Wednesday to be 
alosrlng Ingvovlng.

J

KEiP ON........

• WITH WU BONDS '
■ • « • •

»»»»eeeeiew eeeee«

• • • • • •

■aadwlebes

Pvt. and Mrs. BMon OatUs have, 
returned to AmarlUo aftsr a 19- 
day furlough. He la tn the medical

Burt Staphaos of lb* Army Air- 
bourn* AitUlsry. la her* visiting hi* 
parent*, Mr. and MYs. X*. R  Steph
ens.

D & E  DRUG
' Where Old and New Friends 

Meet!
SANDWICHES — Oar Baeciatiy 

Try Them!

SWIFTS ICE CREAM

' — ripee — QtfV.

La Mair* rarfassas 
■eiekla Facial Creaai

To Our Income Tax Clients:
Remember that reports must be in 

Dallas by March 15. Please grive us your 
fiRures immediately.

Calloway Huffaker

It’s Getting Late!
There is little new equipment available! All farmers are be
ing urged to keep their tractors and other machinery in the 
best condition possible. If you want to be sure your tractor 
will be ready to go when you need it, better see us SOON!

NOW IS THE TIME TO:
1. Replace all broken or worn

parts.

2. Have equipment serviced and
put in first class condition.

8. Clean and paint your equip
ment, and add years to its 
useful life.

 ̂I've Jutt ksd my 
FARMALL ovcrksulcd. 

BilL end it's worlcin*

t:
You can rely on our time-tested service. Complete -work* 

shop, operate-^ by skilled mechanics. Genuine I. H. C. Parts, 
and I. H. C.-service . . .  all insure that your equipment will be 
in first class o)ndition when you need it—IF YOU MAKE AR
RANGEMENTS EARLY YOUR MACHINERY REPAIR.

J. K. Applewhite Co.
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Lynn County News
T»hoka. Lynn Connty. T«

E. I. HILJL. Editor 
/ymnk P. HiU. AnooUte Editor

Bitored na second clSM mnttv 
cue post office at Tnhokn, 
under the net of March Srd, llTi<

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ljrnn or Adjolnlnc Countlee:

Per Y oa r---------------- —— —flJ #
SlMwhsrc, Per Year —  ---------sue
Advertising Rates on AppUrattOKL

NOTICE TO THE PX7BLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon 

repuUtloD or standing of any liidl' 
rldual, firm or corporation, that map 
appear In the coliunns of The l^ao 
County News will be gladly correeded 
when caLcd to our attention.

NEWS CAN NOT 
ITRUSll FICTION 

The News Is sorry that It can 
not publish all the Interesting eopy 
that may be furnished It for pub
lication.

Just this week we were fumlahed 
s copy of an excellent story sent by 
Miss Clara Scruggs from Phlladel- 
(hla sew vl morths ago with uifant 
requests from friends that It be 
published.

Miss Scruggs Is now in the WACi 
and is sutloned m Maasachusetta 

Hamp<Ted by the paper shortage 
and by a scarcity of labor, The 
News can not puhUeh mere flctloo 
or propaganda stories, however ex
cellent they may be. The manuscript 
will be returned to the good lady 
who furnished it to us, upon ap
plication.—The Publlehera

I PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSICIATION 

Agricultural. Uvestoek 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office 
R ass SMITH. Local Rep.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
OENTIn

OffUa Phone ig
Clinic »fc«»w«tng

TAHOKA.

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
rnvticuN tmt K non ii

thornaj Bldg.
SggPhone

Realdenoe IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone M

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone IM 

■nrgery - DUgneela - 
X-RAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

Tahoka Captain and His Company Have 
Tough Going On Italian Batde Front

Office Phone 20
Bank Building Tahoka

C. N. WOODS
Oifta That 

WATCH BEPAOUNO
let Door North of BmiI

TOM T. GARRAKO
ATTORNHT-AT-LAW 

Practloe In 6(atg and fbdoi

HABOKA

W. M. HARRIS
HABOWABE AND fUBHUUM
ftmeral OIraetan and 

Motor Ambulanee and

Day

The following story deals with 
tha expelta of Co. A or a Bat
talion of tho Mth Division, of 
which CapL Jamco L. Minor, 
wo* wao tenred In Tahoka the 
son of Mr. and Mra John Mi
nor. It Is the fentore atory 
of the Jon. C laouo of Stan and 
Stripes, Italian edition, pubUah- 
ed by ooldlera, this pertlonlar 
copy having been sent Wynne 
Collier by LL Chao. Townes. 
The atory la one of the better 
oneo coming from the war front.
It hi by Sgt. Balph O. Martin. 
On tho 6th Army n^>nt— The 

hills are quiet now. Tho soft snow 
has covered the shell - acorched 
earth, the half-dug fox-holes, the 
graves.

The war has moved somewhere 
else.

But only several weeks ago sev
eral hundred men were breaking 
their own trail through heavy under* 
brush, sUi>plng and falling on sUck 
rocks, crawling on hands and knees 
In thick sticky mud, climbing dlffs 
that jutted straight up and ravines 
that cut atralght down—all this 
when their feet were frost-bitten 
and swollen and their clotbea were 
ringing wet from the pouring rain 
and their bellies were empty and 
their throats were dry and heavy 
artillery and mortar ahells were 
bursting all around them.

In the stark-simple communlqua 
It said that our troops were Mowly 
mopping up the Camlno hill mass.

To the slck-and-tired doughfoote 
of Company A of a battalion In th / 
Mth Division, It wasn’t so simple. 
It was 1 1  stretched-out <$ky and 
digbU over 16 twisting-curving- 
winding miles. It was the same 
kind of thing endured by every out
fit fighting on every hlU all along 
the front. It was the explsnatloo 
for the seemingly slow advance of 
the 6th Army. It was something you 
could never adequately expreae in 

communique.
nrat job ' for Company A was to 

mop up a sector from a ridge called 
“PiieoDcra Knob" (because so many 
Oermane were captured there) to a 
place called "Oraveyard Hill" (be- 
cauM so many Oermane were buried 
there.) The area waa only two miles 
square.

^ t  In those two miles there were 
snipers and machine gun naete hid
den in the brush, waiting; there were 
German OPs sitting on top of ths 
nearby hills, looking down on them, 
ready to give the slgnel to their 
170 and 310 mm. guns, their multi- 
barreled ’ 'screaming meemlee,** 
their 38s and m all mortars.
Well Bprsed Oet

The n o  iMn geimnabled up the 
hill slowly, two platoons abreast, 
well spread out. Gradually, the 
rainy downpour switched into pea- 
soup fog until nobody could see 
five yards ahead of him.

It was the fog that aaved them. 
Without obeenratlon. the German 
gunners were forced to guess at 
range and posUlon and their snipers 
and machine gunners had to shoot 
at what they thought they heard. 
Still, some gunners guessed right 
and the American grave-diggers and 
Utter besuers were kept busy with 
srork. The rest scooted for cover, 
where cover wae hard to find.

"And you cant dig foxboles into 
•oUd rock.”  said the young Chpi. 
Jsmae'XE. Minor, who used to be a 
law student at the Uhlverslty of 
Texas.

Seme eokUere were lucky. One 
shell lifted two soldiers from 
a pile of rocks and dropped them 
six feet away with no damage done 
aaoept a few powder bams oo thetr 
fhcee and a ripped raincoat. Hie 
two were Pvt. William Qnatman, 
Tsutopclle. m., and Pfe. Coy Rank
ing. BIHng Star. Tss. Another ehMl 
fragment tore the pack tha 
back of 8 / 8gt. Bohert H. Swart. 
BUnkat. Tsx. It alao haavUy pock- 
BB&fcfd tha mortar pleee ha wae 
earrylng.' Be had just picked op 
that mortar, piece from another

soldier who had been hit.
Some Unlacky

But there are many more soltUers 
who weren’t so luccky.

It took one litter squad of eight 
men to bring back one patient to 
the first aid station and It took 13 
hours.

Pvt. Anton Jeckich of Cleveland, 
keepng his squad far sway from 
the path that night, saw one shell 
land smack on top of a Utter eqxwd 
several hundred yards in front of 
bUn, killing everybody.

Back In the hills, the company 
had cleared their two-mile area 
and were now enduring four full 
days of stosdy shelling, waiting for 
further ordera The further orders 
simply gave them a few more hills. 
In different directions.

Again, they climbed straight up 
and straight down, breaking their 
own trails, slipping and sliding . . .

“We spent more time on our 
beck than on our feet," said' the 
captain grimly, unconsciously clench 
Ing and unclenching his hands, 
staring at hie still-muddy boots.
A Big Fnd

Once they came across a whole 
battery of German ' mortars which 
had been hit solld by a barrage 
from our counter-batteries. The 
Gernum crews were splattered 
amcmg the twisted. pieces of steeL 

"We couldn’t see them, but < wt 
could ameU them." said th* ceptalii.

After more days and nights of 
this steady stumbUng forward, the 
company began to h*ve foot trouble 
—broken ankles and frostbitten fact 
that swelled so much they broke 
the ehoelaoee. Some soldiers had to 
cut thetr shoes apart to get them 
off, others couldn’t even fit their 
feet Into overshoee.

There wae water-food ahortage, 
too. Per water, the patient soldlare 
held their canteens under slanting 
rocks, letting the rain drip In. Ths 
Impatient soldiers just scooped water 
out of the mudholee. As for food, 
the soldiers tightened their belle 
and tried to think of something else.

’The long-past-due supply detail 
never did arrive. But a three-man, 
self-eelected detail did. They hiked 
all night, their peckboarde heavily 
loaded with shoes, gloves, socks, 
newspapers and some precious maO. 
The three included a supply sergeant 
S/Sgt. Darrel R. Bolen. Strawn, 
Tex.; the ordnance men. T-6 Grover 
T. Grmvln. Sullivan. HI.; and the 
mall orderly, T-6 Charles D. Mar
tin, OarroUton. 111.

Not long after that, the company

Geo, Nolte Thinks 
Farming Should Be 
More Intensive

mopped up their last hill on tbs 
fringe of the mountain mass and 
the captain got up and said. “OK 
boys, we’re being relieved . . . letii 
get beck "
Jest Before Dawn 

Just before dawn, after irioddlng 
through pitch blsckneae for six 
hours, they reached thetr Mvouee. 
Breakfast chow, their flrgt meal 
In 1 1  days, was scrounged tram 
somewhere by their mees sergeent. 
WUfred "Old Folks" Newton. Carle- 
bed. New Mexico.

First Sergeant Jeffnen Adams. 
Brownwood. still remembered it  

"We had hot coffee and hot 
cereal and butter and jam and 
cream gravy and bacon . . .

"And we had three fat siloes of 
fresh white bread."

The field telephone rang and the 
captain answered. Mis face tighten
ed up a little as he spoke. He said 
"Tee, sir," a few times and hung 
up

"You better forget about that 
white bread, eergeant." he 
"We>e got some more hUle to vlHt 
tomorrow momtng.

o-
Buy a War Bond Todigl

BTAIED h U V im U S  OT 
iwliakA Lodge He. 1041 
UM first Tuesday night 
m each Booth et 0:31 

urged to eMond.

V. A. BOTKZN, W. M.
H. U RODOT, Seeretaiy.

Cal loway Huffaker
ATTORHEE-AT-LAW
Civil PraeOee Only 

OOOBT HOOHI 
3i-^ Bee Fh. I

Dr. * J. R. Singleton
H ■  H T 1 0  T  . 

ABBouDcing a Dental oCOee at Mi
south of Poet Offloa. 
rhene 110 -1

TRUETT SMITH
I TTOBWET-AT-LAW 
Bsstdsnes Phone TO 

ffowhn Bldg. ihiM
L-W

Lubbock General Hospital CliiM
J. T. Krueger. M. D» WJlXIM. 
J. R. 8tllee.liJ>,.PUGB (ortho) 
H. H Mast. M. D. (mrolagy)* 

a n ,  HAB. NOSH *  THROAT •
J. T. Ruiehlneon, i f  D. 
Ben H. a iteh ln son ,^  D.*
H. M. Blake. M. D. (AU«ngy> 

OBfBRAL MEDICINE 
J. F. Lattlmore. 13- ik 
O. 8 . Smith, If. D.*
J. D. Donaldsan. If. D.*

O. H, Hand, If. D .

nWANTB AND CHlLDRSt 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Aithnr Jenkins. If. D.

nrnBiMAL m k o c in e  
W. R. Oordon. M. D.*
R. R. IfoOsrty. M. D. 

(CardMofy)
K-RAT AND LABORATOItT 

A. O. Bareh, M. D.
lUHIDHNT PHYSICIAN •

L. E. Hamilton. M. D. 
Wayne Reeeer, M. D.*

*ln U. 8 . Armed Foroee
J. H. FMton, Burin see MsnggwOUfford R. Bunt, Hupsrlntendant

PATHOUXU.CAL LABOHATOBT, X-BAT and BADlUlt 
Bsheel o f NarSag fully iSBegaimi fsr eredlt by UalversHy ef 

Hi CADET N im n  OOBPt SCHOOL

■r-

Geo. A. Nolte, from up on the 
north line of the county, near Wil
son. wae in The News office Mon
day on huilneaa, and passed on a 
lot of Interesting Information while 
here. «

He keeps accurate account of the 
ralnCsU, and eaye that last year his 
area received just 7 and 16-16 of 
an inch, the lowest he has recorded 
In the sixteen years he has been 
there. The next lowest was In 1334, 
when he recorded 8 and 3-4 Inches. 
Due bo the fact that the' rainfall 
came at opportune tlmee lest year, 
we raised an excellent crop.

Mr. Nolte believes that most of 
our farmers try to cultivate too 
much land. He has only 160 scree, 
and thinks that Is too much. "Ws 
just give our lend-a lick and a 
promise," he says. “We have the 
most fertile land but we are not 
getting the meet out of it" because 
we do not practice intensive farm
ing methods."

Another thing, Mr. Nolte has a 
successful formula for getting rid 

'o f  Johnson grass. When he first 
rented a place at Wl'son, he told 
his landlord that at the end of the 
year there would either be "no 
Johnson grass or no NoKe." and he 
made good hie promise v' "

discussing ’'What Is Council."
It Is the goel of the council to 

obtain monthly reports from each 
club this year. These reports will 
be filed, and at the mkI of the year 
a summary of the general work can 
be (lulckly given.

Mrs. li. B. Jones of Draw was 
elected reporter of the oouncU.

Clubs, remeodser. oouncU le an

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

An Astringent and Antiseptic that 
must please the user or Drugglste 
return money if first bottle of 
LETOV falls to aatUfy.

W YNNE OOLUKB. D B U O G U T

advisory committee, so, uff* FOkr̂  
presldsnt and delegtte to atMnd 
each meeting.

d spem d abu i 
t r a c k h i and  Axm>

Tire Repairing
OK TIRB BB-CAPnNO

West & Nowlm
OK Rubber Welders

LYNN OOUNTT HOMS 
DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

'The Lomn County Home Demon- 
stratton Council met at* 3:30 p. m.. 
Saturday, Jan. 23, in the office of 
the Home Dsmonatratlon Agent.

This being the first meeting of 
tbs new~rear, Mrs. B. Oomer, pres
ident. had charge. MTa. J.' B. Ed
wards. secretary, called the roll. 
There were five chkw represented. 
The group enjoyed the fUm. "Food 
for needom."

*nhe principal objectives of ooun- 
tyhome demonstration counelle are 
to develop leadership, to forward 
and extend home demooeUwtlon 
work meong both women end glrle 
through oounty-wkle cooperation 
arlfii all rural home makers, and 
to serve ee a ewriiMm through which 
the agent may receive information 
from community clubs and give ad
ditional help to rural home makers." 
M ia Dixon made this statement In

Buy War Bonds and More War. I^nds
For Building Materials, 

Phone 8

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
WALLACE KOHLER RONALD K S tB B K O lt

BEBIDBNCE PHCNfS—4-J

REAL ESTATE

FAIUf AND «mr LOANS 
RDITAIH

o n , THANES AND 
ROTAimBS

DEEN NOWLIN
Ottloe Phone *7 

Phone 163

New Management
I have taken over the E.. J. Cobb 

Phillips 66 Service Station,' south side o f 
the square, and am prepared to wash, 
grease, anci service your car in any way.

Your patronage will always be appreci
ated. . , ’ .

Closed on Sunday

s c o n  SERVICE STATION
R. C. Scott, Propr. 

34—Phone—34

j i f  f rrrrrrrt--------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

WE WILL REPAIR.
ANY T R A Q O R '

• •

We specialize in repairing 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES on any car.

We will appreciate your business and 
promise you careful attention to both 
large and small jobs.

AKIN TRACTOR SHOP
MARSHALL AKIN. Managn 

8 . D. AKIN

Phone 5

See Ug for Bonds
SERIES E, F, G and other Bonds

See Us for Loans
CATTLE LOANS 
FARM PRODUCTION LOANS 
FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS 
FARM LAND LOANS

i. I

PI
The

HRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas 1

jjnnhgr of F. D. L C.
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The 4^ WAR LOAM is vomr opportimity
to do something about, it!

It's  T1m« to  T ake H l« O ff«l1 s iv «. Your government hm the men il needt n> do the job in the 
front lines — great aaen all! But it doesn't have the tnoney it needs, hr t k»g way. That's yomr jobl 
And the immediate task is the Fourth War Loan — Your chance to take the offenavc not only in support 
of the men who are ighting and dying for you and your loved ones, but also in support of your own 
future?

What are you going to do about a womout tractor, about repairing fences and buildinm, abtnit 
replacing deprecuted machinery and equipment? Wilt you be ready with money in the bank when these 
things are needed? ,

You will if you leî e the o0erwvt now' Put every extra dollar into U. S. War Bonds — the best 
form of dnancial reserve ever offered you Thmî ' You are asked to make a sound and prudent in* 
vestOKnt — not a sacrifice*

W h «n  Y ou r B oy C om os H om o - -
Will your boy come back to a farm or ranch with no financial reserves, 
no future? Or will you greet him at the gate with a bundle of War 
Savings Bondi — for working capital, new machinery, better buildings' 
And if your children arc going to college, why not he sure they get 
there by buying today the Bonds that will pay the cost

No need, rralfy. to tell an up-to-date farmer or rancher what he needs 
financial reKrve* for You know more reasons than anyone else can 
enumerate for setting aside extra dollars to meet the future Now is 
your chance to do it . . . and help fight the war. too*

Co on the offensive! Buy all the Bonds >*ou can — today?

W! BOUGHT EXTRA W.'.R BONOS

: ' ^ T H

WAR LOAN

Ym  N «v «r  Out Uaa Yms iunffi And fsw gM 
% m ors I h M  yew ie w u .  W h « a  h rtd  10 v w n .  W a r  B o m s  
y isM  1 . 0 0  ie ie rsM  cMopouodod MOM-snnutilbr. Y o u  g tr (wrk 
| 4  (or «v«ry t i -

•w ttscocy coa ts
la tha h ^ . Dock

Wliaa Yaa Maad H. ]( so
y --

•ioat, |*vr War loads srt bke 
Boa aw  isdooai siMOi io cosh—oi full purdMst sns s , so' 
umo sfSsr yoa‘«« htld Umuo tO dsyt Deo'i cosh m m  uoIm 
you hsvs to. Aod don't hold hock s dogit doOsr uootiai 
torfly (foa  tht purrhsat of Wsr Bond* YOtTR HCLF IX 
NEWED

F«ct« About W or BotMlg (tuHag I)
T o *  aaa  h o y  W av  goods Srooi yoos h a sh . y s iS o is i ls f ,  o m M 
sasvtor o r  t ro d o s t lo o  CsodM a s s s ilo H s s .  a o o V  w o ls. a *  
a  h y  o m M N  y o o  sao*t go* So lo w o t

Tm  Load Uaslo Ss« Upo* MstwHy y#« asl Issk
•ig.n m .00
if jo  taoo
ytoo 10040

lytdo 00040
70040 100040

f o r  A aw rlsa* t yoSoro, Sos T oo t SuSoro, Sos T o o r Ch lldrso*#

This o ladsu itiskor idssliOss you ss (hs purshssst s4 ssl*s War 
gaod* dariaa Ika Saartii War Laaa. M is a hadoa at haasr la ha 
dhplavad «TNi prids la lha OrsI ia yow aaifOhaAaad la ka«a 
aaa lay aa aslr« War gaad ladsyl

TOss a  OB 0§Uimt V, S. rrsosory edeerWissose#—grsgsrsd aader mmtpi*— of T fftmrf Bfffrtmtmt aod War ddreradof C'aaosSI

^ 1̂ /^ff^BACKTHEAnACK!

fin Official U. S. Treasury Department Advertisement Sponsored by the Following Tahoka Firms:

T r ^  Smidi 
D.>W. Gaignat

M nitoro . 1

Deen Nowlm
mplOBMOts

PnAlic Service
>*«.< - __ -mOBBSBX

F h in  C oop Cold Storage
gad Onogaa SUUod

Tahoka Auto Supply
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Lunn County News
TAhokjt, Lynn Coanijr, T o w  

E. I. HILL. Bdlt«r 
fnitk r. HIIL AaMJtete Editor

ttitored M second cUos mott«r •! 
axe post offlco at Tahoka. T n  
under Uxe act of March Ird. 1676.

SUBSCRIPTION RA' 
Lĵ nn or Adjolnlof CounUee

Por Tear .4 1J*
Elsewhere, Per Year
Advertising Rates 00 AppUratton.

NOTICE TO THE PXJBIJC:
Any erroneoue reflectloG upon tha 

reputetioD or standing of any Indl- 
vldnal, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of The X g^  
County News will be gladly eorrsctad 
when called to our attention.

NEWS CAN NOT 
FUBUSil FICTION

The News is sorry that it can 
not publish aU the interesting copy 
that may be furnished it for pub
lication.

Just this week we were furnished 
a oopy of sn excellent story sent by 
iflss Clara Scruggs from PhUadel- 
( his nior.tliik ago with urgent
requests from friends that It be 
published.

Miss ScrugBs Is now m the WACi 
end Is stationed in Msseachusetts.

Hempf-red by the paper shortage 
end by a scarcity of labor. Tlie 
Nrwe can not publish mere fiction 
or propaganda stories, however ex
cellent they may be. The manuecrlpt 
will be returned to the good lady 
who furnished ]t to us, upon ap
plication.—The Publishers.

' PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASaiLTATION

4>a% Agricultural. Uvastoek 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News offlee 
ROSS SMITH. Local Rap.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTln

OffUe Phoae 66
Clinic

TAHOKA.

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR rarncuM m,
Awoias Bldg.

Phone 666 
Reeldenoe 166

TAHOKA CLIN K
Phone 66

Dr. E. PROHL
Ree. Phone 166 

•urgery - DtagaeMe •
X-BAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

Office Phone 60 
Bank Building

Tahoka Captain and His Company Have 
Tough Going On Italian Batde Front

C. N. WOODS
Gifts Thai 

WATCB
lat Door North of

The following story deals with 
the expetta of Co. A or a Bat- 
taUon of tho S6th Dlvlsloii. of 

. whleh CapL James L. Minor, 
wo* waa leared in Teboks the 
•on of Mr. and BCra John Mi
nor. It la the feature wpr story 
of tho Jan. 6 laeue of Stare and 
Strlpea, Italian edition, publlah- 
ed by soldiers, this periloalar 
oopy haling been' eent Wynne 
ColUer by LL Cbaa. Townes. 
Tho etory |e one of tho hotter 
ones coming from the war front.
It to by Sgt. Balph O. Blartin. 
On tho 6th Army Ptont— The 

hills are quiet now. The soft snow 
has covered the shell - scorched 
earth, the hall-dug fox-holm, the 
graves.

The war has moved somewhere 
else.

But only several weeks ago sev
eral hundred men were breaking 
their own trail through heavy under* 
bnuh. slipping and falling on slick 
rocks, cratollng on hands and knem 
in thick sticky mud, climbing cliffs 
that jutted straight up and ravlnm 
that cut straight down—all this 
when their feet were frost-hlttcn 
and swollen and their clothm were 
ringing wet from the pouring rain 
and their belUm were empty and 
their throats were dry and heavy 
artUlary and mortar shells were 
bursting all around them.

In the stark-simple communique. 
It said that our troops were Mowly 
mopping up the Camlno hill mass.

TO the slck-and-tired doughfoota 
of Oompazxy A of a battalion In th / 
Mth Division. It- wasn’t so simple. 
It was 1 1  etretched-out cpiys and 
olgbU over 16 twlstlng-currlnf- 
winding mllm. It was the same 
kind of thing endured by every out
fit fighting on every hill all along 
the front. It was the explsnatloo 
for the eeemlngly slow advance of 
the 6th Army. It was something you 
could never adequately exprem in 

communique.
Piret job for Company A waa to 

mop up a sector from a ridge called 
“ Prlaonere Knob” (because so many 
Germans were captured there) to a 
place called ”Grsveyard Hill” (be
cause eo many Germane were burled 
there.) The area was only two miles 
square.

But In those two miles there were 
•nlpere and machine gun neets hid
den In the brush, waiting; there were 
German OPx sitting on top of tht 
nearby hills, looking down on them, 
ready to give the signal to their 
170 and 610 nun. guns, their multi- 
barreled "screaming meemtoa,** 
their 66e and m all mortars.
WeO Spread Get

Tho IfO nan geminbled up the 
hill slowly, two platoons abreast, 
well spread ouL Gradually, the 
rainy downpour switched into pea- 
eoxip fog until nobody could see 
five yards ahead <A him 

It wae the fog that aaved them. 
WlthoQt observation, the German 
gunners were forced to gueee at 
range and position and their snlperi 
and machine gunners had to shoot 
at what they thought they heard. 
SUM. eome gxumera gueeeed right 
and the American grave-diggers and 
litter b e a m  were kept busy with 
work. Tht rest ecooted for cover, 
where cover was hard to find.

**And you cant dig foodioles Into 
solid rock." said the young Chpt- 
James'L. Minor, who nssd to be a 
law student at the Uhlvertoty of

soldier who had been hit.
Some Unlacky

But there are many more soldiers 
who werent so luocky.

It took one litter squad of eight 
men to bring back one patient to 
the first aid station and it took |6 
hours.

Pvt. Anton Jeckich of Clitveland. 
keepng his squad far sway from 
the path that night, saw one shell 
land enutek on top of a Utter equad 
several hundred yards in front of 
blm, killing everybody.

Back In the hills, the company 
had cleared their two-mile area 
and were now enduring four full 
daye of steady shelling, waiting for 
further order*. The further orders 
simply gave them a few more hills. 
In different directions.

Again, they climbed straight up 
and straight down, breaking their 
own trails, slipping and sliding . . .

“We spent more time on our 
back than on our feet.” said* the 
captain grimly, unconsciously clench 
ing and unclenching his hands, 
staring at his stUl-muddy boots.
A Big Fnd

Once they came acroae a whole 
battery of Gemxan mortars which 
had been hit solid by a barrage 
from our counter-batteries. Ths 
German crews were splattered 
among’ the twisted pieces of steeL

”We couldn’t see them, but w* 
could smeU them,”  said the capUlri.

After more days and nights of 
this steady stumbling forward, the 
company began to hAve foot trouble 
—broken ankles and frostbitten fbet 
that swelled so much they broke 
the shoelaces. Some soldiers had to 
cut their shoes apart to get them 
off, other* couldn't even fit their 
feet Into overshoes.

There was water-food shortage, 
too. For water, the patient eoldtore 
held their canteens under slanting 
rock*, letting the rain drip In. The 
impatient soldiers just scooped water 
out of the mudholea As for tooA, 
the soldiers tightened their belts 
and tried to think of something else.

'The long-past-dxje sxipply detail 
never did arrive. But a three-man, 
self-selected deteU did. They hiked 
all night, their peckboards heavily 
loaded with shoes, gloves, eocka 
newspaper* and some precious mall 
The three Included a mipDlj sergeant 
8 /Sgt. Darrel R. Bolen, Strswn, 
Tex.: the ordnance man. T-6 Gr <wr 
T. Oravin. Sullivan, ni.’. anJ ihs 
mall orderly, T-6 Charles D. «..sr- 
On, Oarrollton, 111.

Not long after that, the company

Geo, Nolte Thinks 
farm ing Should Be 
More Intensive

TOM T. GARRAIM)
ATTOBiq n  -AT-LAW 

F r a c ^  tn Sknls 1 
O asak

EAHOKA

W. M. HARRIS
■ABOWABB AMD f W l l t U M
fTmeral Dliweton and 

Motor Amholane* and

Day

Cal loway Huffaker
ATTOBWW -AT-6LAW
Civil FractlM Only 

o o v sn  BOOBS

Dr. * J: R.' Singleton
I »  ■  N T 1 0  T
Annousclng a D ntal olBo* *6 VS 
fWktonBb—t W*6lk 1 “  '
•oath Of Foot Offlea

116.1 —V-

TRUETT SMITH

Nowlin Bldg.

Sotno ooldtor* ware lucky. One 
•hen nftod two eoldlors from behind 
a pile of rocks and dropped them 
MX feet sway with no damage done 
aoBopt a fOw powder boras on thetr 
Ihoee and a ripped ralneoat. 17m 
two WMW Pvt. WUUom Qoatman. 
Tratopolie. HL. and Pfe. COy Rank
ing. Rtolng Star. Tax. Another MmU 
ftagmant tor* t l»  pack off tho 
baek of 8 /Sgt. R ob«t M Swart 
Blankot T o . It atoo baavUy pock- 
marfeod the mortar ptooo ho was 
eairytag.' Bs had just ptekod up 
that mortar. plsM from aaothar

mopped up their last hill on tbs 
fringe of the mountain mass and 
the captain got up and said. ~OK 
boys, we’re being relieved . . . totk 
get beck.”
Just Before Dawn 

Just before dawn, aftsr plodding 
through pitch blackness for six 
hours, they reached their Mvouao. 
Breakfast chow, their fln t meal 
In 11  (toys, wsi scrounged from 
somewhere by their meas sergeant 
Wilfred •Y>ld Folks” Newton. Carl*, 
bad. New Mexico. ^

Pint Sergeant Jeffrsem Adams. 
Brownwood. still remembered It 

"We had hot coffee and hot 
cereal and butter and jam and 
cream gravy and bacon . . .

"And we had three fat shoes of 
fresh white bread.”

The field telephone rang and the 
captain answered. His face tighten
ed up a little as ho nwke. Hs said 
”Te*. sir,” a few times and hung 
up.

"Tou bstter foiget about that 
white bread, eengeant,”  he said. 
”We>e got some more hills to vtolt 
tomorrow morning.**
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Bor a War Bond TodagI

STATED iB n rrm ae or 
’Uhofea Lodg* No. 1061 
UM flmt Tuesday night

1 a6 6:61 .  
toaOtiod. , 7

T. A. BOTKIN. W. M.
H. L. RODOT, Soerstary.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
J. T. Kruagar, M. D., PJLO0. 
J. R. 8Ulss,MJ>..fMOB (ortho) 
H. &  u m . M. D. OAnlosy)* 

■ n .  DAR. N08R *  THROAT •
J. T. HwtehfTMon. M  D.
~ “  . M. D.«Btoi R. Bitchlnaon.
R. M. Blaha, M. D. (Altony) 

OENnAL MmCXNE 
J. P. IntthBora; 16- i t  
O. 8 . Smith. If. XX*
J. D. Donaldson. M. D.«

O. R. Hand, If. P .
Clifford R. Hunt, auperlnteodent

INFANTS AND CHIlDRHf 
M. C. OvBrton, M. D. 
Arthur Janklna, M. D.

nm auiA L  medxcxnr w; H . Gordon, M. D.«
R. R. lfoC3arty. M. D. 

(CartUology)
X-RAT AND LABORATORT 

A. G. Barkh, M. D.
RKIDIBNT PHYSICIAN 

L. E. BamUton, M. D. 
Wayna Reeaar, M. D.*

*ln U. 8 . Armed Fonao
J. H. FMton, Dustnaaa

PATB<X/>0):CAL 1 ABORATORT. X-RAT sMI RADIUM 
I o f NorMng ihOy roeagniBad far credit by Ualveralty ef ' 

Qi OADBT MURSI CORPS SCHOOL

Goo. A. Nolte, from up tm the 
north line of the county, near WU- 
•OD, was in The News office Mon
day on huiilnees, and passed on a 
lot Of Interesting information while 
here. v

He keeps accurate account of the 
rainfall, and says that last year hla 
area received just 7 and 16-16 of 
an inch, Oxe lowest he has recorded 
In the sixteen years he has been 
there. The next lowest was in 1934, 
when he recorded 8 and 3-6 Inches. 
Due to the fact that the' ralnfxil 
came at opportuixe times last year, 
we raised an excellent crop."

Mr. Nolte believes that most of 
our farmers try to cultivate too 
much land. He has only 160 acres, 
and thinks that Is too much. "Ws 
just give our land a lick and a 
promlae,” he says. "We have ths 
most fertile land but we are not 
getting the most out of it because 
we do not practice Intensive fann
ing methods.”

Another thing, Mr. Nolte has a 
suoceasful formula for getting rid 
of Johnson grass. When he first 
rented a place at Wl’aon, he t(dd 
his landlord that at the end of the 
year there would either be "no 
Johnson grass or no NoKe,” and he 
made good hie prombe «

dlecuMing “Wlut is council.”
It Is the goel of the oouncU to 

obtain monthly reports from each 
club this year. These reporta will 
be filed,'and at the wxd of the yew 
a summary of the general work can 
be quickly given.

Mrs. L. B. Jones of Draw was 
elected reporter of the council. 

Cilube, remember, council Is an

Pyorrhea May 
follow  Neglect

An Astringent and AnttoapUc that 
must plsase the user or Druggtote 
return money If first bottle ox 
LETO’S falls to satisfy.

WYNNE OOLUER. DRUGGIST

advisory committee, aq. uxga yo«r- 
president and <MegU* to a tin d  
each meeting.

DSPDfDASUI 
TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OK TIKE BE-OAPPINQ

West&Nowfin
OK Rubber Welders

LYNN COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

The Lomn County Home Demon
stration Council met at* 3:30 p. m„ 
Saturday, Jan. 26, in the office of 
the Home Demonstratiaa Agent .

This _bclng the first meeting of 
th* new year, Mrs. B. Ckomer, pres
ident had charge. 6fr*. J.' B. Ed- 
wmrda, aecretary, called the rt^. 
There were five chte represented. 
The group enjoyed the fUm, “Food 
for needom.”

"The principal objectives of ooun- 
tyhome demonatratlon councils ars 
to develop leadership, to forward 
aikl extend home demonstration 
work maong both women and glrto 
through oounty-wkto cooperation 
with all rural home makers, and 
to serve as a medium through which 
the agent may reoelv* Information 
from community clubs and give ad
ditional help to rural home makers.” 
Miss Dixon made this statement In

Buy War Bonds and More War Bonds
For Building Materials,

Phone 8

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
WALLACB KOHLER RONAXl>

BBBIDXNCA PHCBfB—4-J

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND e m r  LOANS
' ren talr

OIL TRANTO AND

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlee Phone 67 

Retodanee Phone 166

New Management . . .
I have taken over the E. J. Cobb 

Phillips ^  Service Station,- souths Mde o f 
the square, and am prepar^ to wash, 
grease, an(l service your car in any way.

Your patronage will always bejappreci- 
ated.

Closed on Sunday

s c o n  SERVICE STATION
R. C. Scott, Propr. 

34—Phone—34

tirtrrrt------------- -------

WE WILL REPAIR.
ANY TRACTOR'

• •

We specialize in repairing ,  
HYDRAULIC BRAKES on any car.

We will appreciate your business and 
promise you careful attention to both 
large and small jobs.

AKIN TRAaO R SHOP
MARSHALL AKIN, Manager 

8 . D. AKIN

Phone 5

See Us tor Bonds
SERIES E, F, G and other Bonds

See Us for Loans
CATTLE LOANS 
FARM PRODUCTION LOANS 
FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS 
FARM LAND LOANS

■A

The

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK
, •»

Tahoka, Texas
MTitiar of F. D. L C.
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The 4^ WAR LOAM is vour opportunity
to do something obout it!

It's  H m « to  T ok o  fllO  O fffooftlvo. Your government h** the men A nccdi to do the )ob in the 
front line* — greet men all! But A doesn't have the Inoney it needs, by a kiog way. That'a your )obl 
And the immediate task is the Fourth War Loan — Your chance to take the offensive not only in nipport 
of the men who are fighting and dying for you and your loved ones, but also in support o f your own 
future!  ̂ :"s

What are you goutg to do about a womout tractor, about repairing fences and buildings, abmt 
replacing depredated machinery and equipment? Will you be ready with saoney in the bank when these 
things are needed? ' ,

You will if you tek* the ofermvt now! Put every extra dollar into U. S. War Bonds ->  the best 
form of financial reserve ever offered you. Thinki You are asked to make a sound and prudent in* 
vestment — not a sacrifice!

Wh«n Your Boy Comos Homo
Will your boy come back to a farm or ranch with no finanoal reserves, 
no future? Or will you greet him at the gate with a bundle of War 
Savings Bonds — for working capital, new machinery, better buildings? 
And if your children are going to college, why not be sure they get 
there by buying today the Bonds that will pay the cost.

No need, really, to tell an up-to-date farmer or rancher what he needs 
financial reserves for. You know more reasons than anyone else can 
enumerate for setting ande extra dollars to meet the future Now is 
your chance to do it . . . and help fight the war, too!

Go OQ the offensive! Buy all the Bonds you can — today!

WF BOUGHT FXTRA W,'.R BONDS

4 7
WAR LOAN

Y ou W w v f O ct Lm s  TtssM Y ou Lawdl a »4  ymm tsi
\k  BOW itMa y«i iavsii. WWa hsM 10 yssis. War Bo*4s 

l.t% imsrsu eowpowadad Mwi-saaiiilly. Yoa tit barkvisM S.1 
14 for I • >

WBusi Ym i Nuwff H, If sa twctasocjr coats 
War Bonds art kks aonry in da Mok Unck 

doaa ttaa in cash—os full yordass ansa say 
bat altar yon'vt hold tiaa M days Don't cash uaa nnlaa
yon tavs lo. And don't hold bock s tln|ls doOsr oaaswi 
sarily froa da purrh^ of Wsr Fond. VOtTF HELP IA 
NEEDY'>ED.

FcKft About Wor Bond* (furiu* I)
Ton

UadUaob • lElt irjo 
7«eo mjoo 

7M40
n o r lM 's  Soti

U y o t  M stv r itv  Yo« A o t  Is tS• mj»
K

fa r  V asa  
In s a n u i

I0M.M
. far Toor CMMroo's

taods dariss tia I ttiA  Wsr loon. N it a bsdns 
dhyls^^ vab prids. Is lbs fUs* la ysar sslyak 
sns. lay sa sstrs Wsr Issd fsdsyl

M As paslatsr sf sstrs W a 
sf bsssr A  bs 

sAssd H barn
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Tahoka High School 
StudenU The Growl Publlihod

Weekly During Th« 
School Tear

Student Council 
Plans Improvement

Plans for school improvements 
were discu-sed Thursday, Jan 20. 
when all members of the Tahoka 
High School Student Council met 
under the sponsorahlp of Supt. 
W. T. Hanes and Prin. Leo Jackson.

The council had been considering 
for some time the idea of sending 
form letters concerning school ac
tivities to ail ex-students of Tahoka 
High School who are now in ser
vice. Definite plans were decided on 
Thursday. Mimeographed copies of 
the first letter, written by Mr. 
Hanes, were sent Wednesday, Jan. 
25. to all ex-sudents whose present 
addresses are turned in to the coun
cil. A box has been placed In the 
hall on the first floor of the high 
school building for this purpose 
Students, please cooperate by bring. 
Ing present addresses of ex-students

Plans for Improvctnenta are also 
sought by corresponding with Stu
dent Councils of other schools  ̂Lub
bock. Plainview’. and Big Spring 
have been contacted. As a group, 
all members of the Coimcil are to 
vialt three schoola before the end 
of this term, so that ideaa may be 
exchanged.

It was decided that new flags 
should be purchased for the Honor 
Roll as funds can be obtained by 
the various high achool gradea. To 
honor those in service from Taho
ka; flags are flown' over the Honor 
Roll at all times, and they aoon 
become badly worn. N<f*- ones are 
needed at present.

Students, the Student Council 
requ.sts that you don't forget the 
addrevses. The first letters were 
mailed Jan. 25. but there will be 
others every tax> weeks, so keep 
bringing m the names that you 
have, and tn* to Increase the niun- 
ber each lime

SENIOR RINGS
The Senlora of '44 who did not 

buy Senior rings last spring, re
ceived them Monday. The order 
waa made some time m the tall.

The students who received their 
rings are; Roy Huffaker, Helen 
Norris. Calvin Smith, and Walter 
Williams.

t h k  g r o w l  s t a f f
Edltor-ln-chtof-M»ry Beth FuitOD
Assistant Bditor-------------- PM HU
Sporta Editor___ Marahall Will lama

Johnny Alien. Jo NeU MoClaakty
Society____ Dorothy Lee Camaok
Art Editor____ Clara Faye Kordyka
Typlsta____ R*e Pem Pennington,

Clovis Stephens, Byble Broirer. 
Jessie Faye Jackaon.

Snooper--------------------- —-—

EDITORIAL
Are you one of thoee persona jrho 

has that twful haMt of borrowing 
constantly? Do you have to borrow 
k pencil, a pen, a sheet ot paper 
or something else everytlme the 
teacher gives you a wrRten assign
ment? The person you ask ought 
not to lend you whatever you want 
because borroarlng and lending 
breaks frlendshipa very quldcly and 
easily.

For Instance you borrow John’s 
pen and lose it. Of oourae you cau 
pay for it If you hava th* money, 
because it « sn an expspalvt pan 
He couldn’t buy aiMther ocm be
cause there Just aren’t such things. 
Furthermore it waa a present from 
his parents two years ago. John 
iant going to like you very much 
after that. Is hef

Surely you don’t want u> ioee 
frlendi, ao. students, think twice 
before you borrow that pencil, pen 
or whatever It la you don’t have.

Read the CUaalfted AtOa

AUCTION
Sale of Fares Beatpascat aad 

llooschold Ooeds

% mile South of CVurt House, 
on O'Donnell Hlgharey, in the 
a ty  of Tahoka

Saturday, Feb. 5
Time; 1:00 P. M 

Terms: Cash

. M. B. Martin ..
Owner

Kenneth and Freak 
Aaetleaeeri

Anyone wishing to add items to 
this tale Is welcoiDe to do, so at 
the regular commlaaion.

Sing-Song Favorite 
At Assembly,

The aaeembly held Tuesday under
the direction of Rev. A. E. Broam 
was naolher sing-song—a favorite 
type of program with the T. H. 8 .
students.

The entire student body san 
"Anchoas Awelgh.” and "Ood Blsi 
America.** The sopbosnora. Junior, 
and senior boys came to the front 
of the auditorium and sang ’’Paper 
Doll.” Then the Junior, sophomore 
and senior glxla sang the same song. 
Everybody sang the ”Martne Hymn 
and ”My Bonnie Uee Ovsr the O- 
cean” was sung in parte by the 
different claseee arlth the teachen 
singing the last line. Praneee,Ma
rlon Haney, Nan Beth Pennington 
end student council preoident W. T. 
Hlnea lead the sseemhly in singing 
"Malrxy Doats.” AH the atudents 
sand ”The Eyes at ‘lyxas,’* and 
’‘Beautiful Texas.” and concluded 
with the National anthem.

T. H. 8 . -la lucky to hava ao var- 
aatlle a performer as Brother Brown 
who can always ba depended on 
to fumtah entertainment or plan a 
spur of the moment sing-song. 

-------------- o ' ■■ ■

PERSONALITY
OF THE WEEK

As wa go looking through the 
halls of THS wa find a popular Ut
ile Sophomore girl. She's tall, alen- 
der. has dark brown hair and eyaa 
and glvaa one the impramlnn of 
bemg quiet, friendly and huifneas 
like. Perhaps, tfw is beat known for 
her flair for attraothra dothea; baa 
a four-letter nicknsms. Oody. Now. 
you've surely gusassd Culms Oar- 
mackl

m
BASKETBAIZ. OAXBfl

At the haikettmn toumament 
played at RopaavlUs last M day 
and Saturday. Jan >1 and SI. the 
Tahoka girls were defeated by both

THIS? - o r — THIS?

X

4 '

The LATEST IMPROVED TYPE QF 
COTTON SEED SEGREGATION

Quality. Work pn All Seed 
All Work Appreciated

J. B. OUVER
Phones 22b Tahoka '  Box 428

•mm

World Travels 
Explorer tells Of

Alonso W. Pond, recently beard 
m a lecture on Algeria, by the stu
dents ot Tahoka, although poaaasa- 
mg a very broad education, .boasts 
more practical, experience on the 
■ubjeot of pre-hlstoric archeology. 
Mr. Pond received his B. A. degree 
m PiloH, Wis.. hla masUn degree 
rrom the University of Chicago, and 
studied extensively in Paris, Prance.

A very wealthy man financed an 
expedltlno which took Mr.̂  
and a few companions into North 
Afrlca -̂nAlgerla and Tunisia. Mr. 
Pond found positive proof, while in 
Alegrla, that the inhabitants of 
Algeria are direct descendants of 
tne immigrants who came Into 
Algeria, not north from the Medi
terranean Seo. as one 'inliht sup
pose. but from the south through 
the valleys out of Africa. Mr. Pond 
expreeaes one of hla amhitiona is 
to fnd more proof on the subject 
and also find from whence they 
study.

A second expedition was made, 
not with scientific companions as 
befors, but srkh five young stu- 
(tatta. which, Mr. Ponds stated, 
proved more enjograble than any 
other companions he had ever had. 
This second expedttlon sraa very 
much the same as the first, .but 
still not enough to complete their 
eudy.

Not long after the Second ex- 
pedtOon.' the millionaire remonsiUe 
for the eaploratloo, ded, thm put
ting an end to them.

He lectured extensively, soon be
coming connected with the South
ern School Amemhlles that brought 
him to Tahoka.

Mr. Pood, when asked wtM 
part be btiieved the schoola of 
America should play In the war 
etfatt, stated that of course first 
cams aQ the bonds and stamps ws 
could possEly buy. "But ont most 
Important factor la tat if ths young
er feneration today would realise 
that they should be educated, fully 
and wholly, » problem could be 
erased from the minds of ths whole 
world, that of enother war.’ 

-------------- 0--------------
Classes Report 
Many Activities -
ScBler News

Ruby Oartman and Carl Orlffing 
had charge of the ciUsenahlp pro
gram 'Thursday, Jan. 20. Ruby’a 
talk was very mtereatlng as it was 
mistakes In dally life and how to 
correct them. Carl talked on per
sonality. The talk included many 
donka for a person who wishes to 
hsvs e pleasing personality.

The Senlora have their "Kid 
Day” Friday. We hope that each 
Senior and also Mlaa Oanna. ths 
sponsor. wiH come dressed as a 
kid. We art sure that this day will 
be enjoyed by all. even the under- 
claasmeo.

We. es Senlora, will take the lead 
in carrying out better ciUsicuhip 
in the achool: and also do our shars 
during the Fourth War Loan drtva
FTeahmaa News

The Freshman ettas plans to 
have a ’tacky party” Tuesday night 
in the gym. There wlB be prises 
given to the two tackiest psopls.

In home room period Monday we 
had a very good dlacuasion on be
ing brttcr dtlaana In the future.
gepbemoTs News.

Hie Sophs, art still planning on 
a party but most of all are work
ing on oHlsinstp programs whiob 
they ftvs every Thursday. Ths 
Bophomore elaas is going to be one 
hundred per cent in ghrlng money 
for the Lynn County Honor RoB. 
They also are going to reeohre to 
work harder and be better dUasov 
thla semetter.
BIgMh Orada News

The eighth grade daas le plan
ning on having a Valentine party 
Ihbmary 14.

We are sorry some ot the eighth 
grade ptwUs have to move

Whltafaee and the

Wanted! Men and 
Women Who Are 
Hard of Hearing

T« wak* tkis mrnpU. m  risk kMriiw Mtt.1 
M yve arv tawpowti/ SMifiMSd. ketk*s4l 
kyHmhuk— kisk—Jasb—4—*»ksi4 V—4sr swuvlv>»4waa(ssrn a).lrytke OariMRwMkas saskM tkMa l» haw aral agaia. Taa ■aat kaar kattar aflar wakhw thla ataqla 
Saat ar yaa cat yaar aiaaay back at aaaa 

j A* akaat Owba Bar Diaya taiay al
W TNNB OOIXIBR. Dragglsl

To tho Poopio 
of this Community

YOU CAN AFFORO IT
You can afford to buy Extra War 

Bond* during this Fourth War Loan Driva.
Everyona in this community 

knows incomas arc higher than 
ever before — 
that both work
ers and farm
ers liave more 
cash than ever 
before. Every
one knows that 
mora than one 
member of hun
dreds of fam- 

.. lUee are income
earners—and averyone knows that 
increases In wages and salaries 
haVe far outstripped rising prices, 
end Increased taxes. You can afford 
to buy Extra War Bonds.

As a matter of fact, you can’t 
afford NOT to Buy Extra War 
Bonds. If you spend your money tor needless, scarce goods, you are Increasing prices . . .  if you want to help win th« war you can’t afford NOT to buy War Bonds. If 
you want to help that boy In tha service, you can’t afford NOT lo 
buy Extra Bonds and If you want a gilt-edged investmo.-.t for your own future security, you can t afford NOT to buy Extra War Bonds.

Don’t Just do the expected—buy All the Bonds you can.
THE EDITOR.

CoDgratuIatioiN—
Recant birthg reported by Txho- 

kx Clinic are:
Mr. and Mrs. MorreU ’’COott” 

Jonea, on Jan. 3, a boy. named 
Jerald Ray.

Linda Kay n-eeman Is the name 
of the daughter bom to Mr. and 
MTS. Harvey ifteen ^  Jjpi.' 18. —.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Dudgeon are 
the parents of a girl, bom Jan. 21. 
She bear» the name Veeta'Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White of ^ -  
son are the parente of a glzi born 
Jan. 22. She waa named Georgia 
Oay.

CAPT. BROWN HERE
Cept. Joy Edwin Brown, now 

sUtioned at Shreveport. La., and 
wife of Snyder, are here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Brown, and 
brother Prank.

His sleters, Mrs. O. D. Pierce of 
Del Rio and Mrs. Marie Sanders 
ot Levelland were also here, the 
entire family being together Sun' 
day.

—— ------- o----- —— .
Mrs. H. L. McMillan returned 

Tuesday morning from a thra 
weeks visit with her parenU at 
Plano.

ANNA OENE CARPENTER 
WEDS DWIGHT CORBELL

A wedding of unusual intergR  ̂
took place Friday, Jan. 28. at 7:d0 
o’clock in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carpen
ter, when marriage vows wers read 
for their daughter, Anna Gene and 
Dwight OoibeM. son of Mr. aiui 
Mrs. L. L. OorbeU of Gordon com
munity.

The pre-nupUal music was pre
sented by Mr. Robert Russell, who 
sang "Loves Old Sareet Song” pre
ceding the entering ot the wedding 
party and "I Love Tou Truly” fol
lowing the entrance. Tbe~B|:ldal 
Chorus from Lohengrin was played 
by Mrs. Cfaas. Clark as the wedding 
party entered from oppoelte doon 
into the living room. The bride’s 
attendants were Miss Mary Carpen
ter. sister of the bride, and Mias 
Jamie Ooibeil, slater of the groom. 
The groom’s attendants were Wini
fred Carpenter, brother of the bride, 
and Robert Rusaell.

The douUe ring ceremony waa 
solemnised by Osmle Atklsson, min
ister of the Tahoks Church of 
Christ. e

The bride wore a pastel blue 
tailored suit and black aoceasorlea. 
Her corsage was of gardenias and 
sUphanoUs. She carried a 
prayer book.

Miss Mary Ckrpentcr wore a white 
tailored suit with brown scceseorles 
and Miss Corbell wore a pastel suit 
with white aoceasorles, and each 
wore white cormgae.

The bride's mother was dressed 
In black with a white corsage.

The bride attended Poet High 
Sdrool. where she was popular feo 
school acUvlUss and was a mwnbar 
of the 8ub-Dcb cldb and many oth
er organlxaUons. She graduated la 
the dees of ’48. and was at the 
time at her marriage attending 
Texas Technological College.

Mr. Coibell Is a gradusU of the 
Southland High School, where he 
paitidpated in all srtiool acttvlUee 
and waa a popular studmt

FoUovrlog the ceremony, e delici
ous wedding supper was serrsd buf
fet style to the wedding party and 
gueste, after which the brtday cou
ple left for a wedding Ulp o v «  
Texaa On their rsCum. they wHI be 
at hone in the Gordon omamuntty. 
where 'M r. OoibeH Is engaged in 
agricultural activities.
- The following relaUvas and guests 
ettanded the wedding: Mrs. X*. L. 
OoibeU and Mr. and Mrs. HUl Oor- 
beU. Gordon: Mrs. Cora Oarpanter 
and Or. and Mrs A. C. Burmaa. 
Poet:*Mrs. Omn aekefooee. and 
Misses Joan Owens and ItMtana 
Probst, Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. H F 
WheaUcy, Close CRy; lir . aad Mia. 
J. L. Parka. WHaoo: aad Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Coffee, T-Bar.

BILLY HlUi HOME
Billy HUl, GM 8/c~bf the Navy, 

and arlfe, Ruthet, arrived Wednee- 
dey night from Amarillo for a few 
days visit with his dad, the editor, 
and other relatives and Mends. 
Blllyk latest trip to sea carried hkn 
around the globe. A fuller account 
of hie travtts appears in the story 
of the Rotary Club meeting.

- ■ o -
Little ITa Lea TnTn̂ n î ho was 

bom in a Lubbock hospital about 
two and one-half months ago, was 
brought home from that institution 
Sunday by her paranta Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hunan. The little lady 
who weighed only 8 kw. and 10 
ounces at birth, now weighs shnost 
6^  pounds.

-------------- ----------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. waidrap mov

ed into the former Mia ftoianee 
King home this week, having re
cently purchased it from the beta. 
The Waidrlpe have engsged In 
farming near Wells for some 20 or 
36 years.

GOdD POSITION
S O O N E R

TVm

T. G. Clark ot Lttbbock. former
ly of Tahoka. was a businses vtaltor 
here last week end.

W. 8 . Anglin is out again after 
being confined to his bed with the 
flu.

ikt MMtfiUiMd cckllesw>frâ  Dnw|fco0

uTaii nneyitiihlT cattan. Sianias u a vktf 
SawiiiiaW o» **?

to 44.000 dutios " T r
n M M  MpfciMce liulc will be lavtiN* 

ak it a f w V i c m  Ji**® P‘T f/SS!ganallr •* jelaa N«W||Ttrial TioM- tod Moory-Savioc Plas.
N«a*..
r.o__

BUSINISi'-^COLLgOa
Lubbock, Texas

UVESTOCK
OWNERS!

FEKK REMOVAL OF 
DEAD ANIMALS

CALL—

VERNON DAVIS
COLLBCT

Phone 136
Tahoka

Leland White, lb-year-old son of 
D. L. WfiKe, underwent a tcnttl- 
leotomy at Tahoka CUnic reomtiy.

CARDUl
A 62 year record 

of 2-Way help*

OMdasal-

Startad S daya kt tiaa, and laka* aa dlfaala< M aSertd MW reheve ■aieMe to f mtif mmtUamtf mmma.

Two aU-lmperiaat vleteey-eeenemlee are achieved when yoe bey 
the Urge stee e f freqesnUy used heesi dregt and telletsics. Ten 
mve war-crttlenl peelrlns jnaterlals and yen save several cents ea 
every pnrehaee. The Mg atm Is the BIGGER VALt'E . . . eswel- 
ally when yon bny year fsvortte naUoaaUy advertlsrd brands at 
ear lew prleea. Help year Uncle Baa— and ~l»elp yoarself te 
larger aavtags hy asklag for the large else every time.

ASPIRIN tobies, 100    29c
ALKA SELTZER, 60c size ......... 49c
SAL HEPATICA, 60c s ize ..... . . ......49c
VICK’S VOPORUB, 75c size ..................59c
DREENE SHAMPOO, $1.00 size ........_79c
iPANA Tooth Paste, 50 size ................ „39c
PERUNA, $1.25 size ____________ 98c
ABDG Vitamin Caps, 250 f o r ............ $4.69
MINERAL OIL, 1 grallon ...............  ....$1.98
COLGATE SOAP, 4 b a rs ................... 19c
NYSEPTOL, p in t..... ...............    49c
BEXEL, Vit. B Complex caps., 250... $4.23

PAN-A-MIN, Dr. 
Hess, 15 lbs.....$2,40

Germazone 
V2  srallon___ $2.49

P.T.Z., 5 lbs......_$7.80
Kreso Dip ’

2 firallons ......$2.49
Y

Pond’s Cream 
$1.50 s iz e ..........98c

$1.00 Hinds ____ 49c
Creomulsion___ 98c
Alcohol, p t  ____ 39c
Bay Rum,, p t .__ 59c
Zonite, Igre.____ 98c

RIGHT 
on the line

Praei IpUeu drags eannel 
be meaeared by aar**klt er 
Misi” jm lhod. It Is ahee- 
httsly haperattre that they 
be EIGHT ON THE UNB, 
and mT asake certain that 
they are by the palnstsktag 

la witeii'we read AND 
ch eck  a l measarcaMBla* 
la  kerplng with tliM» na- 
▼arytag aceoracy. we asc 
enly the pradacte ef rsmi- 
toMa asaaafartwers known 
le the medtcsl rrnfsseliwi 
for the qaallty ef IheW 
preparatleae.

TAHOKM
L.C.HANEY 
PHONE 99

D D I  I RTHEBESTOF 
U  f S U  LJ EVERYTHING
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T. » .  A. NEWd

The' Y. W, A. of tho First Bap
tist Church of Tahoka met Mon
day night w>, I chnetiae Wenael.

was tha ulgal cf the regular 
monthly bnsi;'e*s meeUng. The 
gtoup voted to do a personal ser
vice this week and have some girl 
to foster the SuhbeanM, which wU* 
make the Y. V« a . a standard or
ganization for the month of Jan
uary. After the meeting adjourned 
refreslhments were served to nnh** 
Margaret Riddle. Gerry Miinb^ 
litelle Hardin, Rae Fern Penning. 
k>n, Opal Smith, and the hostess, 
Christine Wenzel.

The group wUl meet with BiUle 
Riddle next Monday night and a 
Mission program will be had. A 
ocx'dlal invitation is extended to all 
girls between the ages of l l  and 
SS.--Reporter.

t h a n k  y o u . READERS
The Msxai for copies of the Jan

uary 14th apper carried by The 
iMt week met with a hearty 

response from our readers in Ta- 
hoka, throughout Lyxm .county, 
even from as far away as Oklaho
ma, Waco and Rogers, Texas. To 
wch of you who responded, we ex- 

od our thanksi

At the Churches. .
MAZARRNR OHOROB

Sdward JackeoQ, Pastor
Sunday School________ 10:00 a. a.
Morning WorWilp_______11:00 a. a
T. P. Society _________ |:00 p. a
Bvangellstlo Servles ____ i:S0 p. m.
Woman's Mlmkaary Sodsty 

1:00 p. m. Monday.
MM-Week Prayer Service 

t : l f  p. m.
♦

n s n  B A P n n  c  . .
A. C. Hardin, paster.
W. A. Redden. 8 . 8 . Supt.

Sunday School________ 10 :00^
Morning Worship _____11:00*
B. T. U------------------------- t:00

FfODAY. JANUARY. U. 1*44.

' Want a 
New Ciu’eer?

TOV CAN n tr  likely find 
Met the ehanee ye«*re look
ing foc^-4n the WAC.

If yon haven't a skill, Aray 
exporto will teach yon. Per- 

. haps you'd like to drive a 
Jeop, -work a teletypo na- 
ohlne, or help direct shrplaao 
traffic.

Whatever yon do, yon wtU 
get vnlnable training—loam 
tateresUng things—and hsip 
gd  thk wsr won!

TODAY—get full detalb at 
tho noarcst t ’. g. Army Re- 
ernttlng Station (yonr local 
post offtre will give yon tho 

. address». Or write: The Ad- 
• 'atant Grnrral, Room 441B. 

Munitions Building, Wash- 
tngten. D. C.

Bvenlng Worship_____t:MWsdnssday praysr sama t:U muraday. toachsr mset_i:4g 
Thursday choir rehsahsnl S:M 

♦
MBTHOOIST o h iw b iH. A. NlehoU. Pastor.Church School___ 1Q:M

Oso. Rsidr Susrlntsndsnt.Morning Worship__11:MYouth FMlowdilp___ TM
■venlng Worship___ t.io iW. 8. C. 8. Mnttdsyi . ' IdO Local Church Board of first Sunday/ aftsmooa.
Stewards' monthly fourth Tuesday nlglit 

♦
absbibrt or oooOimday Oshool___ itiMMorning Worslilp __  UdO 

MEenlsg HrangalMs — SiM

METHODIST CHURCH
Lest Sunday we were made hap

py bemuse of the fine attendance 
at the Church schod and at both 
of the preaching senrioee. Several 
regular members are still sick.

The Board of Stewards met In 
their monthly meeting Tueeday 
night. Many plans were made for 
the different dlvlslooe and depsurV 
menu of the church and church 

/''tichool. A tenUUve date was set for 
our annual revival meeting—the 
first part of June. The pastor la to 
correspond with certain ministers 
and secure the best help poaeliile 
And, too, a Wsaley Brotharhood b  
to be organised and will have Its 
first meeting the third Tuesday 
night in February. It will include 
the men members friends Of 
thb church. A mlendld program b 
being planned for the first ti»y 
We anticipate a large group of men 
for thb brotherhood. After soma 
two hours of meeting, the board wae 
served refreshmenU by Mmea. Prohl. 
Walter MathU and H. A. NIdmb. 
All In all. It was an inspbing and 
helpful meeting-

The pastor will dlscusa the 
theme, "The New World Order," 
Sueday morning, using for hb text. 
Rev. 11:1. Wv shall he happy to 
have you worship wim ui at aB 
of the eervlcet of the day—mem- 
bei. friend, end v<\iier.

Study
Saturday yumSy IQtfik

•.IBs . M

•:M ». A

WIST rom  RAPnST 0BVRC8
<A .^ Brown, Pastor.

Sunday S chool-----------l i :00 a. m.
BUn Rameay, 8upt.

Morning worbOp   d?:00 noon
■vsnlna Svangstlstlc 

and Fnog Borneo ____ J  M p. m.

Miss Bthel Oabh sn of tho looal 
postofflce is aPsnding hsr vacatloo 
visiting rdaUvat m Dallas. 8hs was 
aoootnpanled by her sbtsr, Mrs. 
J. M, 8oott, who b  vislUog a amr- 
risd daughtsr thsre.

ROM. M :ll

SALUTE YOU!

CORlFS DAT WORSHIP 
OYKHINBUL 

Porter TUtmt, Minister
Rlbb Study -------------- 10:t0 a. m.
Praaehlog ----------  i i : i s  a. a
Jornmunlnn . U :00 sl a
■ m ln g Sandos ______T:M p. a
lAdba Bflkls Study. Tuss. I : p. a  
Mld-Wsak Ssrvtos, Wed. Y:M p. m 

• • •
flOHDON

BIUs Study___________ lt:M  a. a
Oommanloo ii 'o c  a. a

NBW BOMB
Study _________ lOJO a. A

BPBCIAL PROORAM AT 
WILSON CHURCH

Calvary BapUst Church AduH 
Union of Lubbock will corns to Wil
son and put on an intoresUog pro
gram for the Wilson Baptist church 
next Sunday evening at 7:46 p. A  
Thars will be some 13 or U la the 
party.

Hvtry one U cordially invited to 
hear and enjoy thb good program. 
—W. H. Jackson. pasUw.

Beginning Dss. 4. Dr. K  F. 
win bring s sb  weel 
Dm Bseosd Coming of Chrbt over 
KWFT. Wichita Falb. M mtaulos at 
l:M  each day through Saturday. 
UstcB to. won't youf tS-Sto

1 1 : 1 1  a. A  
11:00 a. m

GRASSLAND
Study -t0:M a. m 

11:10  a. A

TABOKA
Oarnto Atkiseon, Minuter

BUe Study __________ 10:10 a. a
PvoaelUng___________ 11:|0 a. a
OoBomunlon__________ l t : l i  p. a
Young PMpIse Meeting .. 7:15 p. m.
SvnlDg Service ______ t:00 p. a
Toung Peopbe Meeting ..shrdahrsh 
Ladtes Bttila Study. Mon. 1:00 p. a  
MM-Wcok Sendee, Wed 0:00 p. a

Sbeoureglng reporu are cootthg 
from the aibston work at Socorro, 
New Mexico. Brother smith rsporte 
the ekteodaoce has greeUy inereaaed 
•Inoe the flret aaeettng.

e • •
Have you been to Gordon on 

Thareday nlghtt You ehould go. 
Laet Thuradxy night tho crowd wae 
the UigSit that hod ever been. 
Oome end we will dc you good.

Get your BSde, pitaee, and' let 
us study together.

Quaellon: "Why dont the Chureh 
of Christ use Instnimente of muslo

Ua the worship? in brief, we will 
say that the use of liutruments In 
the worship of God were used ONLY 
In the Old Teetament. Sven thgn 
God apokt against them. Amoe 0: 
1-0: "Woe unto them that Invent 
unto themselves instnunens of mu
sk: like Devld." <

Note carefully these rossagits 
where singing u mntloned; Matt. 
36:90; Mk. 14:36; Acts 16:35; 
Rom. 15:0; I Cor. 14:15; Eph. 5:10; 
Ciri. 3:16: Heb. 3:13—13:15; Jas. 
6:13. m all these passages no hint 
U made of the use of. musical In
struments In the worsh^.

Jesus ChrUt nowhere mentoned 
It. No apostle ever sanctioned *it; 
no New Teetament writer ever com- 
nsanded It: no apostolic church ever 
practiced It.

Therefore *to use instruments of 
music in the womhlp of Ute Chureh 
of Chrbt b  wrong. To do so would 
be going beyond what has .been 
written. Read n  Jnb. 0. Much more 
could be said about this subject, 
but we trust that thb will be suf
ficient for all seekers of the truth.

• M •
Visit the Church of Chrbt near

eel you: it will be sufficient.
OARmE ATlOaBON.

Pvt.' Clara Gene Scruggs, echo en- 
Ibted in the WAC last September, 
is now serving at camp Miles 
Standbh in Massachusetts. She b  
the daughter of Ma  J. R. Maybcny.

Cemado nghts

COUGHS
f t  Irgggllil IrrHalleat Dm  te Cold

This Nsw Amozbig Way
far the larseet eelllac e<vufV 

. See la an CaaaSa le Suoaiey’i 
f^ p fC ^  lilxture BOW belna jnaOi

seouadoS froot raro Cann

aoytblae

OL lil;
• pataam (by i_______

ey*e la antlreiy durerent fruii 
. IB« elaa yo« ever triad. U‘e aaut 

M  tar Dad—yet eaotle and mild to> 
Uotber aM  tba Uttlo onea. Oat a botil* 
laday—taka a dp or two than awalk>\» 
dosny, InelaMly jrou taal Ita powarfu 
•frocUva action epraad thru throut, 
toad and bronchial tubaa C*n«ahlii| 
•pawn eaeea Hlght asray It loaaaaa ui 
hick caokine phlaem - opana up cloucc 
fcroaaklal tubaa — nuikas braalTnui 
(aalar. You can get bucklay'i at hB feed drue atoraa

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANCHES
o r r r  p r o pe r ty

OIL LRASHB AND 
ROTALTTBB

A. M. CADE
DodB Nowlin Building

Otfloe Phosie 57 
Rebdencs Phone IgS

>»44-»»4-»t < I 1 I H-4l4 l f W fr5 f ‘M » » » » » d  l44 44l»G4»4-»ee444^ ' '

You’ll Like the Food Prices at—
The FPiendly Little Food Store

WEST SIDE GROCERY
MR. AND MRS D S. WAUSRXF. Owners 

Oners 5:00 a. m. ie 16:06 d. ■
Cleeed AH Osy Hvery Rmdayl 

PROiai U3-J
56M 6456464 IIM M M  ♦66G6666666644

V4\ iS.

Let’s help each other Paint the Sign of VICTORY all over the World soon! Thebest way every last one of us can do this 
t r  is to BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS as often as we can out o f our current incomes*. Let us help you keep within your 

Budget with these many savings. Buy only if you need them . . .  just to meet your wartime needs!

CURTAIN SCRIM
66-Inch. White. Ground, R«d. Blue. 
Green. Black, FlgurM.

20c yd.

DOMESTIC
96-lzKh Uttblsaohod—̂ >r quUt lin
ings, tdn towwR.

$1.00
NOVELTY GOODS

1 U bb of NovoMy Oooda. Houoabold 
Supplbe. 0 1ft»—Your choico—

MENR GRCBf
COVERT JACKETIdeal tJ^ Weight. 8mzU. Medium Laige—

$3.98

We 8UII H ave-
508418 SAfCPOlUZB)

KHAK! SHIRTS
SbM 14ii to 17 for—

$1.98
LOVXLY

Spring Prinb
ur Bud '

35c
A MUST on your Budget 

Yard—

29c

Print Dresset
AU 8bes. 9 to 50

$2.49 ■ $2.98 - $3.98
Reduction oh all

Winter Coats
I rack your choice 

only ............ -$6.00

cH X u m w s
CAP & SWEATER

Set, Regubr l i  st 
Special—

98c

TWO TABUS
.REMNANTS Covert Work Shirt

Slaaa l4Vk to itPRINTS - WASH WUCB T>rtasfTT*'W'v* • CHAdCBIUtT $1.98
. Pants to m atch..... $2.256Bdow Cost Prices

ONB TASIM
Ladies Bags Boys’ Khaki Pants

Banforfd. Well Made, SbM 4 to Id
New Spring Styles-̂ Ub. iMaSa, Fabrla-aui oolort and stylea. .  Ragubr 9EM bnga * $1;99

$li)9 Umli—S pklr to customer
------------- R--------------

------------- •-------- ------ Over Shirt
Ladies Hats ' lien's Pbld Cotton. Sbss 15Va to 17 gS.46 value for— 'Tour CTtelee—

99c each $ li8
------------- ■ ■ ■■■ ..

------------- •.-------------- Boy's Hawk Brand
Feadier Pillows Blue Denim Pants

Fow Patra LMt—A ilaal Budget Vtatoe StM g to Id—
$5.95 pair $2.^ pair

Men’s Coveralls
Khaki colore. Sanforbed. 35 to 43

$4.98

Work Suits
Super Quality. Men's White 

One-Piece Work Suit 
Speelal—

$3.98
Odd Lot of Men's

QaunOet ^
WORK'GLOVE

AU Kind. \

Work Pants
Stmd 31 to 43

$1.98
----- :----- « -----------

Wash Pants
Rhaki, Rhie. Sbe* 34 to 43

$2.25

CHINTZ COMFORTS, Hand Tacked, New Materials, 
Pink, Green, and Blue, each .................................. -

75 percent WOOL BLANKETTS. Size 64x84, Superior 
Quality, Pre-Shrunk, Khaki only, each

Men’s ARMY DRESS PANTS, All Excellent
Quality, Army Pinks, Greens, pSir^___. _ ....... .......... . $14.96 - $16.95

SHIRTS TO MATCH, All Wool4rmyJRegulation; for
Warmth. U>ng Wear, All Sizes .Jt-; ...........$8.95 - $13.60

LADIES ,̂ HOSIERY
Rnyen Hooe. Irregwlars and 66 gaago. y r -
Rnyoa Owtsbo Booe. fttfl fashba w— — . 
Benvy IHity, Mesh, good Ho wsefcMg girb, 

ReMMMBleal yei StyBsb. galr. c c  c

oassroinb
ition SHIRT

W ^  M6da, Bte 14 to iRReguler 63-50, l^ioelal—

$ 2 M
I____________________________________________________
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JANUARY 28, 1844.

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. 8b*wn, their 
I daughter, Joretta, and Mrs. Calvin 
Kdward* went to Wlchltn Falla Sun
day to vlalt Wayne Shawn and 
Calvin Bdwards, who are in the 

I Air Force* there. From Wichita 
rhll*. Mr. and Mrs. Shawn and

IT* <2 A T P  n r  T R A D P  'FOR SALE—Several improved larmal Wayne went on to Wise county to 
r o r  UI 1  irrtgauon. Priced from vlalt one of Mr. Shawn'* aunU

FOR SALE—Good rear end and 
transmission 1935 Master Chevro
let; also back end transmission 
and complete motor for 1929 
Model A Ford. A. W. Snider, Rt. 
3, O’Donnell, or 4 miles north and 
lia east of Newmoore. *4-3tp

\

POULTRY RAISLRS
For better health and more rapid 
K row til feed your baby chicks 
QUICK-RID poultry tonic. It can’t 
be boat as a disease register and 
conditionir, also good In the treat-

$45.00 to $60.00. Have two farms who was 111. They returned to Ta- 
wlth exceptionally good terms, hoka Tuesday night, and took 
Have large listing of land. Claud | wayne back to Wichita Fails Wed- 
Hlgglns, Real Estate, Hereford. I nesday. Mrs. Edwards and Joretta 
Texas. 35-5tp | returned from Wichita Falla on

Sunday night.

Navy Men Tell

SAVE your high priced cotton seed I 
Have them dellnted. Cotton Cen
ter Oln Co., 8 miles south of Ia -
mesa. Texas. p6-2tp. | Continental 8-70 saw, model B Pratt

GIN FOB SALK

brush gins. Lone Star and trlpple
FOR SALE—African Millet bundles, I saw bur machines, two Hart clean- 

5 cenU each. Ira Vaughn. a5tfc|ers. Paragon press, P. J. tramper,
all steel down diacharte condenser.

(FOR SALE—3 room bouse,
ment of roup and colds for poultiy Nordyke & Oliver,
of all agts. for more eggs and a __________________________

to be 116’x72” high pressure boiler lS"xl8" 
25tfc Continental engine. Will sell with 

or without power. All this machinery

(Contlmied from page one) 
armed forces, and police were defi
nitely pro-Axis, and that there were 
reputed to be thousand# of German 
agents there.

On being asked about the morale 
of the Navy men, he declared that 
the men out at sea were pretty 
downcast sometime  ̂ on reading of 
the strikes and other lack of inter- 
eet In winning the war on the part 
of the people back home.

Chief McGonnaglU added that the 
greatest morale builder was letters 
from home.

Ocmservatlvely estimated, BUly 
has traveled 100,000 mhee at sea. 
and has been in action many times. 
He aald It waa a little uncomforta
ble at tlmee, citing two examples, 
Once, while at Guadalcanal our 
task force was attocked by 100 Jap 
planes while he was on a tai^er

the board.
Among the visitors at Thursdair'i 

Rotary meeting were Mrs. MoGon- 
agUl, Mrs. R. P. Weathem, Mrs. 
a. M. Stewart. Mrs. Ltnore M. Tun- 
nell, and J. 8. Hutchinson.

MERCHANTS SAU 8 PADS, 8 for 
35o at Ths.lfews office.

healthier flock, feed QUlCK-RlD,  ̂pq r  SALE—13,000 bundles of good I [g in good condition. Priced to sell. | "oiling" the fleet, and were
sold and guaranteed by your local, and kaffir. 6 cenU ' per further particulars wriU T. A .! dropping aM around. On an earlier
Irug and feed dealer. 23-4tc. j bundle. Rollln MoOord. 25-2tp cobb. Box 21, Doole, Texas. (Me- { oocaslon he was on a ship carrying

J Cullough county.)PGR S.ALE—11-tube cab. Majestic ' FOR SALE—On* 8-room house
radio; medicme chest with mir
ror. 1) P. Maddox. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—1 Model A John Deere 
tractor, practically new tires, 2- 
row ru tivatcr, 2-row lister. A. Z. 
Sewell. 2 miles East, 1% miles 
south of Draw. 23-4tp.

near Tahok* to be moved eff of p ôB SALE 1 P-12 PamuOl tractor, 
lot. Price $1150. O. E. Knlcht, 204 I good tires. In good shape. R. M. 
Conly Bldg., Phone 8411, Ree.J parker, Lakevlew. ltp>.
Phone 5809, Lubbock. 17tfe.

FOR S.ALD-1936 Ford Tudor; 1937 
Chevrolet 2-door; F-12 Parmall, 
fUUy equipped. Chester Short.

25-3tp.

PROTECT GRAIN CROPS 
FROM PESTS AND SMUT

One of my products will stop that
prevent

FOR SALK—Model B John Deere 
tractor, good rubber. In good con- { 
dltlon. Jim Patterson, Rt. 2. 1 ml.

FOR SALE—Practically new fuml' 
lure, studio couch, rocking chair,
Coolerator, 75 lb. capacity, dinette I com borer In his tracks, 
set and radio. Acroas street weet | smut In all grains, and many other 
from Baptist parsonage. 34-3tp| peats in field and garden. Bconoml

.cally priced. Your Watkins dealer— 
FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet j Homer A. Belsher, 710 18th St..

2-door, good condition, fair three, Texas. 28-4tp

28-2tp ammunition and other exploslvee, 
and wa* attacked at varloiu times 
by German submarines In the At
lantic and by Jft planes in the 
Paelflc; one near miss possibly 
would blow the ship aky high. In 
both occasions, he Mw our ships 
go down nearby.

Among widely acparsted points be 
has visited are the east and west 
coasts, Panama Canal, ChUl, FIJI, 
Tonga Tabu, Mew Hsbrldes. Oua- 
daloanal and Tulagl, New Zealand,

q. B. Budaly la «)«ndlng a few 
day# In Tulia in ihe home of his 
daughter. Another daughter, Mrs. 
George C. Price will be there, also. 
Tot several month*. Mrs. Price ha# 
been In Washington, while her hus
band waa stationed at Port Ijwls. 
T/8gt. Price has been transfwted 
to Shreveport recently.

M CI8 ON THE 
HEN-HOUSE DOOR

• U l 't b > t k a ,b ia ,

Also 1934 Chevrolet 3-door, good
tires, at bargain. A. O. Oonlcy.|FOR SALE—480 acres Improved, 10 
1 >mlle east on Poet Highway.

24-tfc
south, mile west and
south Rtdwine.

^ mile 
24-2tp.

FOR SALK or TRADE— 5 room 
house near Tahoka, would con
sider late model car. G. E Knight, 

2(M Conliy Bldg., Office Pb. 5411; 
Rrs Ph. 5809. 24-tf;

FOR SALE—DPdSL Cotton Planting 
seed, 1st year run; also hagari 
bundles for sale. John Jackson. 
Phone 221*. Itp

Australia. India. Africa, Argentina. 
Trinidad, and scores of ottsen.

Be came liRo New York haitxir 
recently but win leave soon for San 
nrandsco.

TriieU smKh And President W. T.

miles out, $46.00 acre, caeh, 82 
acres In wheat, 800 cultivated:
330 acres imgsroved adjoining at 
same price. Poeseaslon. No heavier. | Hanes urged support of the Fourth
better producing land on plains. 
Owner retiring. Ben Moore, O’- 
Doonnell, Texas. S6-ftc

FGR S.\LE— House, 6 rooms and 
bsth. 5 blocks west on Brownfield 
hwy Ste or wTite L B- Curtis. 
Rt. 5. Tahc’ka 24-2tp.

FOR SALX- Maeha sterva proof 
cotton seed, $180 bushel at my 
5 miles E. and 2 mlleee N. Tlah- 
oka, T. B. Mason. 38-tp

PERMANENT WAVE. 59ct Do your 
own PeriTunent with Charm-Kurl 
Kit. Complete equipment. Includ- j 
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy 
to du. ab-oluiely haimleu. Prais
ed by thousands including Fay 
McKerrie. glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded If not satisfied. 
TAHOK.\ DRUG 24-lOtp

FOR SALE—Good Unproved farms 
and ranchei from |7JK> to $38.00 
per acre. Some of this land is as 
good as any Land on the Plains of 
Texas. One Improved half section
good land, two wells, on REAIfoh  8A1X_Roor
line, msU and school bus, $20.001 h . C. Thrrester. 
per acre. 1130 acres fairly wall 
Unproved, four good wells, 380 e. 
in cultivation. 90 percent the very 
best grade of plaUu land, on stete 
highway, mall and school bus.
8 'j miles rallroed town, $18.00 
per acre, $5.00 per acre, too cheap I 
I am located 30 mUeg northwest 
of Morton. Texas, at Causey, New 
Mexico. John KUllon. 3S-3tc

furnace.

War Loan Drive, and Harley Hen
derson reported on the progress of 
the Servlre Men’s Honor Roll. A 
oonanlttee of n *d  MoOlnty. Rev. 
H. A. NIchois, end Oart Orlffing. 
was appointed to solicit funds for

REE! If excess add causes you! 
pains of Stomach Ukers, Indlges-! 
Uon. Heartburn, Belching, Bloat-1 
Ing, Nausea, Oas Pains, get free: 
■ample Udga at 'Tahoka Drug | 
Oompany. 82-lOtp

AKN O
voB acn.

$ 1.00

WYNNE COLLIER.

Add Da. Kns Foe 
H» tô year I

I baHev* PsH-a-iaa wO de Ha
aa. Yea * 
iRP yne get a gDod pries 

lyoaeroden.
Tahoka Drug

TRY OUR 
Delicious 

Fresh-Cooked

Pies, Cakes and 
Cookies

Use—

MEAD’S BREAD
The Best Yet!

Tahoka Bakery
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Tharp

Phone 289

PLENTY OF-

Stoves
In Good Condition

Breakfast room sets, beds, bed springs, 
.tables, dressers, and gas heaters and cook 
stoves.

We are in the market for any kind of 
USED FURNITURE that is repairable.

L  D. (Shorty) MtJCEE
SECOND HAND STORE

year

from

FOR SA1.E—One 1936 V-8 Ford,
good, cli-an ccmdltion; one three- , 
burner New Perfection cook stove. 
See J A HUl at Sinclair sUtlon.

NU STUDIO—At rear of Craft 
’TsOor Shop. Portraits e medalty.

$a-tfc
FOR BALE—Thousands of grade HI 

Tires, all sizes. Also, bring us | 
your Urea for rc-cappmg. MUie. 
Tire Co.. Lame«a. Texaa. 8tfc

WOI LI) YOU BUY A FARM?
WHY NOT look over these I am 
able to uffer you. If you have $2,000 
and up 1 have Improved farms you 
can buy Some of these places are fOR SALE—One 
not higher In price than last year 
but others are. but they are worth 
-he money asked for them. If you 
pay more els< where you lose money 
and I lose the business.

I), r. ( ARTER
Brownfield Hotel, Brownfield, Tex.

FY>R SALE—Kerosene Refrigerator j 
Superfrx. M. B. Waltars, I mile 
north cf Dr,;w. 17-ttc

FOR SALE—Chinese elm tree*. 9e 
to 30 cents each; a few seedling 
peach trees. 28 cents each; some 
cherry sprouts, 6c to 30c. A. A. 
Walker. IStfe.

FOR RENT
ragular Fannali 

tractor with equipment, one mile 
south of New Iqrnn. Hubert Ed- 
wsrds. * Iftfe.

I  FO<R RENT—4 room house, mile 
weet of central Church. R. X. 
Appling. 28-8tp

I 7lfc.

HAVE RECEIVED e fair supply 
of tools to sell fanners. Oat your 
tools now ’Tahoka Auto Supply.

FOR SALE- ̂ Quarter secUon good 
land. John Hays. 11 miles west. 
3 ',  south of Tahoka. 23-3tp

SH.AFFERS LAUNDRY HeLpy-Salfy 
wet wash, dry wash, and finish

life

FX>R SALE—Cleaned and Cereaaned 
first year Quail* cottonseed. R E 
Begby, 5 miles north on Tahoks- 
WUson road. Rt. 4 2Ufc.

FOR a\LE-J2 volt wlndcharger. 
battery house, tower. Iron, sweep-

FOR SALE—340 acres, Improved. In 
cultivation, on REA and the Big 
Spring pavement, II mllae sooth 
of Lemeee, $43.60 per aera, half 
of royalty reserved. See OhUoway 
Huffaker. If-tfc

er, and radio, S. H. Woods. 24-2tp

A First Class 
Cleanbg Service
. . . at a time when, 
more than ever be
fore, you want your 
clothes properly and 
carefully clean^. We 
are prepared to do 
just that^ring  your 
clothe*^ early fOr the 
n̂ pst" caref’ ’̂ treat
ment

AIm  we want 
■arpHK rnathangaei
|a bondlea of 86.

I* bay
at le

- OPEN 7:00 A. M. 
CLOSE 7:00 P. M. 

Saturdays. Close 9:00 P. M.

CRAFT'S
Tailor Shop

Phone 90-J

VACUUM OLKANKRB 
New Ah -waye. Rebuilt Boovara 

Rlectroluxsv, Eureka*, etc. Bwvle* 
and parts for all makea 
VACUUM CIXANOB SUPPLY OO. 
1028 Ava Q

Cash for Old Cltensra

PURNIBHK) APARTMBrrS— For 
rant. Electric rsfrtgareUon. Bee 
Mrs. Bell Robinson. 87-tfe. i

WANTED
WANTn>—Office girl. B. P. Mad-

dox. Ito

TRASH HAUUJeO — U you want
your trash hauled, set or can O.
W. Green, phoo* S8t-J. rrtfc.

New Moore 
School Building

will be sold St public auction to 
the highest bidder, for cash, on

Monday, Jan. 31
at 1:00 o’clock P. M.

This is a frame boUdlng, 88 
by go feet in »lse. Also, two acres 
of schddi grounds will be sold.

Those with anything to m Q. 
may bring it and it may be sold 
at this suction.

New Moore Beheol Beard 
N. 8. Parker, Seeretuy

Col. O, C. OrldM, Auctlooesr

WANTED—800.000 Raf* to Un with 
Ray’s Rat KlUer. Harmless to any
thing but rats and miss. Praparod 
baits, noo-polsoaous and polsoo 
tlqnlda Ousrantosd by Wynns 
Colher Drug. ll-l-4Sp

CX> TO BHAPPBR’B LAUNDSIY. 
where you can vMt wtth your 
frimids while you waMi. ittb

WANTED— Xxpertenood malntatner 
man. Leon Jennings, Commleslon- 
*r. Pret. 6. -  ittfa

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOBT—Gasoline A boo. J. A. (Joe) 

Banders. 36-Stp

SIRAYXD—One red shoat. Mrs.' 
O. ft. Murrah. Ito

LOBT—Stamped leather riding bri
dle in or near ’Tahoka. Reward 
BUI Mdfeely. 38-8tp

Keep YOUR HENS on 
the Production Line!

With Dr. Salsbury’s Poultry Products
Avi‘ Tab Flock Conditioner

Medloatae 400 Pounds

$2JS pound

ROTA-CAPS
Worm your flocks wMh Rota CWps ’They dont 

knock egg produoUoa

$Ij00 per 100

• PAR-O-SAN
’The powerful dlslnfeetant with a pleasant odor

Vi pint...... SOc Quart__JfiM

PHEN-O-SAL TABLETS
‘Itw doitole-duty drinking water msdtoln*

sbtahM..... SSe mtabeJUJS
IfiOO tabe........

Can-Pho-Sal Concentrated 
SPRAY

Far OoMb or Pneumonia

V4 pint.... ...$tJS
(biakes 10 pints spray)

AvUTon Flock Treatment
Pbr Wonn«

B pounds............$2,30

RAKOS Liquid Treatment
For PooddlosU

P in t___ $I.4S Quart.....$2M

\ LOUSE POWDER
Miay be need on Beby Chtoke

SOe

c o v n a
P E L M E N A L

♦♦♦♦♦I » l  141 ♦♦♦♦♦♦»

i :Rbid’$ Radio Shop:
Now Has

BATTERIES
W* Also 

Can • Rsplso* Eumsd Out

TUBES

OoTommental pubitetigr 
tog damage done bp oato* grwbt 
and uuportenee of eontrol to save 
fM ^ Increase milk produeOeo
__d save value of hklss for
leather Is creating a Mg dsmasto 
tor gn *  klllera. IhlB one le safe 
and atfecttv* and oOars beto val- 
ua Osa be used.as a waah, Ming, 
or dust 1 lb. osa treato 100

m Is fw Vmw It** I
smtpptms f w i t

10 doses . 
100 doses

$1M
MM

StribUngsT 
Cattle Grub KUUr

$1j00 per can

Striblings^ 
lAee Oil Spray

For eontrol of Uo* and other ex
ternal parasiu on livestock and 
poultry—not only kills Uvs para- 
altss but also prevents their alia 
(eggs) from hatehtog. On* appU- 
oatloo Is usually sufficient. Non- 
polsonou* and erlU not bum or 
buster. ' Gallon treats 80 to>M 
weantog age calve# or 18 to 80 
grown cattle.

Quarts—$1J5 
Gallons—$2.75

Pat

poeslbl
getUni
fairs

when

Mre.

OetOM 
tog fh

by I

f gj- Yu.


